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TEE AMARANTE.
CONDUCTD ni ROBMRT ellivr;.

rL 2. SAINT JOIIN,ý N. B., OU TOBER, 11B NO. 10.

FOR TIuE A~IARAN1Tii1.

THE BA'NKER, ANI) TE COUNT.
à TALE Or THE N'iNEsET11 CE.%TI'RV.

* Trans!atc.dfroin the Fren ch.

ir was early iii the spring of 1S30, a year
ter nemnorable in the annalIs of France, tiai

1man of about fi.fty-five veurs of a ge was sut-
mg iii a Small aparîment, on the first floor of
ý%pcious mansion iii the Rue de Provence nt
taxis, and attentively perusing the journals of
hsday that bis valet hand just placed before
ic. This man was Mathieu Durand. the
ir banker. The deep wrinklos that crossed
(a open and expansive forehead evidenced the
OMstant efforts of an active and laborious lîfe;
id yet when ho wîas unoccupicd, which -was

om, tRuc case, bis caunîtenanccbeanecl w:îl
evolence and good will, while the lotie of
voice, ai once cheerfuul and encouraging,
cd just calculated ta transfer ta others the

piness ho eo evidently experienced litmseif.
tiighî, Je reunarkcd, nawover, that ho ccem-
to pride himself on ihis happiness raîher

actually t0 enjoy it, aînd that ho loved Io
l ay ii, and to obirude it on the notice of

abouit lîim, as thotigli hoe fuRt lit only hy
effeci il îuroduced tîpon others. Notha

desircd to humiliate iluose wvho npproached
but i-ailier to lot ilhent sec in lis person,

conidition 10 wnich a maW izzya atîflin by
.en: industry and honoturable conduiie.

In ailier respects, the preva-iinf chai-acter of
Durand's phvsiogriory was thatof a pov-

and vigorous intellect. Embraring ai a
e, the most minute detail af tlw proposu-
mnade ta, him, bv tho.se who rame to hîm

~basines, it was his custom, when lic re-
to recapitulale bi-iefly, but -vith reniark-

clearness, and prt'sioui, aIl ihai had brecn
Io him ; afîci- which ho made his owvn oh-
tions, enhier complying %wi:l or refusing

-equcst, or ai leasî inodîfying the terni% of ii.

lut M1. Durand's character ihere was3 also
one peculiar trait ilhat deserves notice here, and
%vlnch %vill bc very perceptible in -lhe course of
this narrative, viz., a culd and inflexible oh-
sîtinaeN, thiat, however cahiily anid politely
rnaintained, nover could by any Teasoning or
persuasion be indiîced to, change its purpose.-
And yet nobody was ever more apt than hoe,
of his own accord, and without any visible
reason, to a]lter lus rosolutiions. For instance:
afier lîavîng contlemned a speculation, and
wiih, greai clearnesF exposed the fallacy of ils
calculations, hoe %vould be seen ail at once lend-
ing it hoth the say.etuon of bis name and the
assistance of his capital. At another tiîne hoe
would opcn an extensive credit with a mer-
chant, ut the very lime wshen other bankers
began le doubi hîs solvency, and %when no one
was more aware ihan himself of the sorry
state of bis affaîrq. Everv one was ai a loss
to accounit for thEse decisîons, Sa contrary to
hîs inieresi. Some atiribuied them; ta caprice,
and others to generosity; but to tho former
idea was opposed the tact aînd prudence
that he- dîsplaycd in ihe gener.al management
of his affn;,rý; to the latter and more received
opinion, the inflexiule refLs-ils ho gave to cer-
tain reasonable demnands for aud. One man
alone aîîribîîted themn t0 caloulation, and that
wns 31. Tremoni, the manag-ng, clerk of the
hanse of Mathîcu Durand; but even ho did
flot explain what was the objert of ibis ea1ý

qution He mercly rcphed, in answer Io a
qusinas 10 what system of arithmetic it was,

ihai could justifv the!oainof one hundred thon-
sand francs ta an inFolvent debtor, thai it wvas
a speC--es of " ind.-rect anîlimeir." What in-
direct ariibmeîic was the old man did not
think ii neceq.-ary to expla:n, but took, refuge

una btnt ilence, to whîch a slight wýink-

Iny of tte ï-ye nnd an al'rnosi imperceptible
sinile gavi'an air of profound finesse. Beoitas
il utMay the esinblishrd reputatien of 'M. Du-
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rand for probity, skili and wealth, wvas too
deep rootcd to be even shaken, by these appar-
ent incor.sistencies and deviations froin the
direct hne of good management.

1 have been thus particular in making my
readers acquainted with ibis M. Dura-id, be-
cause bc e th e banker of my tale, and of course
one of the most consoicuous personages in it;
as, bowever, his character will be more fully
developed in the cours of ibe narrative, 1 will
nt once proceed %with it.

He was seated then in bis cabinet or private
room, for the transaction of business; an apart-
ment of moderate dimensions, but fitted in a
style of luxury that would be deemed extrava-
gant for any but a marn of unbounded fortune.
After having rend ail the journals with grat
attention, hie opened one of tbe drawers of an
immense bureau that was standing close by
his chair, and drew from it a written paper,
which hie pierused with stilI greater attention.
He erased several phrases, and insertai] 9thers;
then re-commenced reading it balfniloud from
one end to the other, whilst with pen in hand,
he gave it the finishing touch, pnnctuating il
with especial care. He then pulled one of tbe
rnany different coloured bell ropes that bang
near the bureau, nlot withouî having given a
lasi fond look upon his work, such a look as a
young mother gives who bas just finiehed
dressing hier only chili], and wbo, after having
exarnined its dress, fold by foli], and pin by pin,
and arranged uts hair, ringlet by ringlet, bolds
it out ai a litile distance to fenst lber ayes with
a ihorough snrvey of the Iltout ensemble," and
t0 assure herself that nothing is wanting.

Immediately after, the servntappeared, and
M. Durand said, IlSend me M. Leopod."-
The servant was on bis way te obey bis mas-
ter, wvhen the latter added- -Ilgo to M. Leop-
oid's rooma by the private staircase, and teit
him to come the ane way. There is no
necessity thai the people in the outer room
shoul] knowhe is: wiilx me." The domestic
obeyed, and the banker, while lefi alone, open-
ed the letters that were lying by hlm. On
most of txern ho bestowed merely a hasty
glance and i.hrew thera aside; on somne hie
wrote a few words and put themn on the table;
but there were three or four thai seeme] t be
of importance, for ha rend tbem with evident
eoncermn and shut them up in bis bureau. By
ibis time, the valet returnai], accompanied by
a young man about twenty years of age, who
stood before the banker as if penetrated by a
feeling of iho inost respectful admiration.-

"Ltno one in, for tbe present," said the batik.
er, and tbe servant witbdrew.

DI. Duran] tben turne] towards Leopol,
and said to him in a voice of parental kindness :

"'Monsieur Leopold, 1 have n faveur t0 ask
of you."

"A favour of -.ne !" exclaimed the youîh
iih eagerness, " what would you have ine

do, sir'? You kn w tbrtmy life is yours, aad
tbat if yoù would have me sacrifice i,-.y

"No, no my fricnd," said the banker, cbeck.
ing, his entbusiasm with a gracious smile
"sthe favoeur 1 require of you demands not your
life, il demanda only promptitude and] diser-
ieon."

"If that ha aIl, sir, you niny rest assureîi
tbat they sball wresî my life fromn me soonu'
than your secret."j

"You exaggeraîe the importance of whe,
1 ask of you, Leopold."

IlSo much the worse, sir, for I should be dt-
lighte-d to fini] ni length some opportunityd
proving my gratitude. AIl who are in you
employ regard yon as a father.« but to me yu-
bave been even more than i cari pozsibly ex.
press."X

l'I have only followe] the dictates oif com
mon humaaity townrds one of my fallow cre
tures, who was uniustly trented. Your n»
ther was Ieft without fortune, and, althou5
the widow of one wvho bnd fallen for bis com
try in 1815, wns refusai a pension. This w
foui injusQtice."

"And nobly have yon repnid it, sir.Y
camne promptly 10 my roihers aid."

IlCould i leave the widow of a brave sol
in misery '1"

"lYou have taken cnt-e of me, and it is
your genero.tity 1 owe tbe education i haver*
ceived, and tbat is a blessing."

"'Yes, Leopold," interrupted. M. Dura
<that, 1 nllow, is a benefit an] perhaps f

bave more right than myseif to Say so ; fer
cama from, my native village, knowing sca
ly how t0 rend, and the little i know, 1
oblige] to acquire by stealing somehours f
the labour by which 1 est-ne] my living.
was wiîhouî a master that I Icarrit te wvn
and without a master ihai 1 polished by
grecs tbe coars rusticity of niy dialee.
Then, when 1 bai] made mny way a littie in
world, and minglai] with young men who
been better educateai, I made an attempt i

Latin and Grcek, and e'ven proceeda te
study of history an] mathematios."

"Wbat-all aione'l"
IlYcs alone in my poor garret. Nor U~
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stop there; 1 successively niastered chemistry
and physics. It was now thai, having by in-
dustry and economny, put inyself in the way of
entering upon some small business transac-
uons, 1 proceeded by slow, but sure steps, stili
eitending themn; until at length, by persever-
tl3ce and diligence 1 became what 1 arn."

l'You have rendered yourself the most con-
siderable man je France."

IlOne of the most considered at Ieast, 1 hope,
replieti M. Duranti, but let us reture to ibis
great favour 1 have to ask of you. Here is a
document of wbich 1 want four or five copies
made; you wvill carry it homne with you, and
prepare me these copies ibis evenin,-. As
your office hours are flot at niy disposai, and
M. Trernont would grumble if 1 sbould keep
you from your du ty, 1 must thus trespass on
yottr kindness.-"

"Oh! sir," said Leopolti, confuseti, "ldo flot
talk to me of kintiness, when every bour of
iay life belongs to you."

"Be sure flot t0 sbew titis paper ta any one,.
.nen to your mother."

"Tifat I promise you, sir."
"And by the bye, how is your mnother?
"Oh, very welI, sir, ced sIte wiII be deltgt-

e t 1 hear that 2'
"lThat I bave enquireti after ber bealth,"

naid the benker, smiling, and slie will doubt-
less go and proclaimn every where the kindt con-
de3ýcension of M. Durand ini asking for 'àer."

"Do you not desire ber gratitude!"
"1I diti but jest, Leopold, I did but jest, rny

&sind; your mother is a ivorthy and honest
"oman, and if she does somewbat exaggerate

the little I have been able to do for bier, titis
sentiment springs fr--m a virtue so rare, that I
sitould commendt it, if any other than mysc.lf
were the abject of it. Present my best re-
spects ta her."

I thank yotî, sir, but when must I bring
iâes copies '"

"lTa-morrow morning."
"'Then 1 will bring them early, for yau set

ont to-morrow for L'Etang."
"lBy my faith but you are right. To-mor-

row is Sunday, and I miust set oui this even-
ing, for ciy daughier would complain shoulti 1
noî arrive until to-morrow. There is a biail
to-morrow ati'M. ee Tavierie's country sent,
and 1 amn chargeti with I tion't know ho-.
many commissions for ber."

1 can spenti to-day in making these copies"
"No, no, I sboulti then have to, rake your

exrcist ta M. Tremont; ve %vil] manage better
tihan that. Comc to-morraw ta L'Etang- youj

ahail spend the day witb us, andi 1 will take
you wuîhme tothe baillin theevening. Came,
!his is a saîtieti affair." At ibis proposition,
Leopolti blushed deepiy; he cast dowc bis
eyes with an embarrctased air, and seerned ta
besitate. Th"e countenanceofM. Duracti louti-
ed over for ani instant, ani ho saîid ie a lace of
siight dispieasure-" wbat! s ir, cannai you
oblige mue s0 far!'

I amn oniy confoundeti ai the kicdness of
your invitation," replicti the youtb. "lMY ap-
parent besitation proceeds oniy from an over-
powering sense of your goodness, that I have
done so uitile tG merit. My mother's bappi-
ness wili be even greater than mine."

"IM. Durartd's feutures expanded, aud lie
replieti in a tone of returning cheerfulness.-
"Weil, if you find that they do coi tire you ai
L'Etang, yoii musi ask ber ta accompany you
on some future occasion.

-'Oh! sir, sir," repiieti Leopold, with tears
in bis eyes, and suffocateti by bis gratefut
emotions.

"lEnough, my son," said Durand, giving hini
bis hand, whicb the flormer kisseti in bis anxi-
ety ta suppress tbe warmth of lus feelings,
"now leave me."
Durand saw bim retire, andi then gave free

vent ta the gratifieti sensations ibis interview
bcd causeti him, by zaking îwo or three rapid
turns round bis apartment and rubbing bis
bands iriumphantiy. When ibis emotion had
somewbai evaporated, he resurcet his seat
near tbe bureau, and rung again. The valet
re-appeared.

"lWho are the people ini waiting 1' said the
banker. The mari respecifully handeti in tbeir
several cards ta bis master. The latter reati
them, and stopping at one of ibeni, said-
"who, is ibis M. Felix of Marseiiies?"I

"lHie is an aid gentleman of about seventy
or eighty years of cge, andi -s the Iast camer,

"Thon let bu hoe atimiited lest."
"Tle firsi that arriveti was M. le Marquis

de Berizy," said tbe valet.
"lShow in M. Daneau," replict the banker,

ccanti beg M. le Mlarquis ta excuse tbis prefier-
ence, 31. Daceau's attectico being by ap-
pointment.*"

M. Daneau made his appearance ai this in-
stant, andi making an awkward salutation,
stooti soemingly ombarrassei ai being in ihe
prescrite of anc of the mosi weaiîh y capitahaets
in Europe. M. Duracd madle as if he did flot,
observe ibis ezubarrassmeni, anti saiti, whilst
wvitb a weicame gesture, motioning bisa to, bu
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seaîed, "I1 have receivcd you first, sir, be-
cause 1 kiiow thant mexn like you have never 100
iTxuch tinte to, spare front your business; and
as titnc te ant important part of vour capital, 1
do flot cousider rnyseif ai liberty to trille with
it. Have the goodness dixen t telt nie iu
whbat îay 1 clin be useful to yoii."

Al. Daneau, thougli a tai! and sîoully buiît
man, witb a red face, large fcet and liauds,
and, in short, wvîîh a pcrsonaxi presence that
betokcned more physical strengxh titan mon-
tal rcfinement, yet shewed front limier tbis
rude envelope, syrnptoms of an acute and rend y
intellect, aîxd clotlîcd his ideas in easy and
suitabie languaige. Ile couglied, and with
downeast eye.s beg.,an thus, M. I)urand regard-
ing hirn the while wiîlx that steady gaze, whiclî
scemcd to penetrate tbe very soul ofthe speak-
er, and to anticipate bis mcaning ere express-
cd in words.

"The stcp, sir, that 1 amn vcnturingutpotî to-
day, is a very daring otie, but 1 arn sure voit
wvill pardon it in a man w~ho is ont the pobint of

heing ruincd and dishonored3, and tat 10 on
the very eve of seciagr bis fortune cstablisbied.
1 arn a master builder, sir; 1 have six bouses in
progress at this lime, which 1 calculated upon
puttinr in occupation by April next, thaï, is,
could 1, as 1 reasonaiily expecxed, have com-
pleted the itxsidc work during the winter; but
the scason has been so severe, that it bias been
utterly impossible to get an inch of plastering
or painting donc, so ihiat 1 arn not a jot more
forward now titan I îvas six montlxs ago."

"'The senson bias been uiuexpectedly severc,
Icoifcss."

"To mie, sir, di-siress,.iialy so, for îlot fore-
r-ceing sucli ant impedimeni Io n-y progrcss
wvith ny buildingsc, 1 hr'd entered int numner-
ous engyagemnents for tItis and the tbirce fol-
lowing nxonths, whichi I could îviîh case have
accomplisbed, hall not nîy calculations been
ixpset by ant accident thai docs n',t occur once
in ten years, but whicb now threatens to over-
whelm tac.'

Flowvso ?"
BIecaîîse 1 depeided on raisirtg the acce-

sary funds to nicci tbese engagements, cither
by selling or morîgaging tbe bousecs; and
however casy il, nay bc to raise moncy upon
Sncb, liroliertv w~lien ti is complexe, intI iti pro-
fitable operation, il is quite inpjoÇýiblc Io d1o
so while mntch of thc work remiains ru bc
linislied; for no ozie but a bmnîder can forîxi ant
exact esu;tmate of lis value ia sîxcî a Sta1e, nor
of the expenses that mulst yet bc incurrcd, be-
fore tixe certain procaeds can bc rclied on."

I perfcîly uîxdcrsîand your cese? sir," re-
plieni tîxe banlier, sutil lookiiitg ai liinux îitlî grea:
attention; "but iliese hxouses, unfiaislxcd al
tlbey arc, must sîtîl have soute real value, txpo~
wlxiclx it cannet bc difficîxit ta raise suxppixe&~

1i dare flot contxcal fronx Von, sir, tlxai ii
v'aluîe is nlready crxgagcd, or ai lcast thec pnn1
cipal part of it. I estimate tîxat thc -j
bouses 1 aux lxu.:lng îvill bc wvortii tti
million francs, and 1 hand bitle xmore than ie
lxtndred thousand francs to begia them %with
'nuits, ae 1 had expeadcd tîjis suin in pîtrelîx
ing tîxe grotînd, 1 %vas ohligcd to unorgge.
ta commience the works; havixîg oace rais
tîxe first story, 1 borrowcd ixpon that ta ac
conxplisx tlxe seconîd, and so on wviil tbe otîxer'
At th~e presexît tie 1 owe ncarly tivelve hîrt
dred tlxousand frances on rnortgage of ILC
lxouses; more tixan four lîuxdred îhotxsand t
wlxci 1 liad arraîxged to fali due ta succes-s
iii tîxe nionîls of April, 3Mav axxd Jîîne, tiàx
ing" tîxai at tlîis pcriod tily resources ivouldb
certain, fromn the facility of contracting a fr.
tuier boan upon buildings wvorxh xhiree mx
lion francs. Thxis value îlîev wvill Tiot ax
have until July, anxd jxîrlaps 1 shall no!
able Io give it tiexix thien."ý

IlWlxaî is ta bîrevent il 1' said the ban.
whlo seemxed Io question thie btîildcr, ratlxer'
ascertain lxow lixe uîxderstood Ixis own affx:r
than for tlic purpose of understaading( thie
lximsclf.

IlThis :" rc-plied tue bîil-Jer, ' after liar-
paid ail my workmen iii ready monev up
the beginning of the winter, tlxanks in
boans I liad beci: able to effeet; since thax
Iive been forced to give notes, of lîand.
lias nlrendy begun to render them less cou
dent, and as somne of them tlxreatened t0 lexi
off worlc, I arranged to pay îhecm haîf la
aind ixaîf in fluxes. To-day xs tue flrst pay-è-
afier flicir resuuiipox of îhcir work, and
lhave thîrty i1ionun:d firncs to disburse,
wvixich I must give thcmn fiftcen ihousand
cashx. and tîxea in ihîrce dny.3 I have to pro,-
sixtv îwo thoxxsand francs for ray prois-
notes for tbis mtonth. 1Tbtî5 arn Isituated.
If 1 have flot fiftcen tliousand francs topay
worl:incn tîxis xnrnngîcy 'viii strnke
îhcxr wage îhouses wiIl remain unflnsh
nîy crcdi wîll bc losi, and a bankrîîptcy
follow wv-îhi juulgtiiiii aîxd execution. T
ilny buildings, Nvlxiclx, wiJx one hundred th
sand crowus additonai expense, ;votxd
ivorth îhrec millions of francs, wvill bc-
pcrhap)s a year lience, by the audio
of tic law, for iwcelvc or fifîea thou-

292
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franîcs, being reduc"!d t titis iowv value, not,
anly by the depreciation itîvariabiy attendant
tpoti property thîts soid, but by the iiijnri-
0425 îfcts of their beig cxposed a whioie
.zison uticiosed anîd ttiproteclco to the wcatli-
et, and 1 shial be rîîined instead of etîriclied, by
aù Lbult oif mirre.,

l'iec itatker appeared te refect for sometime,
wçhist the bîmilder watcicd wvith anxieîy lte
expressi0n of lsis counrtenatîce. At ingth 1M.
Dtaîd turned, hastiiy towards litmi atd sad-

IlHow mnaty mechanies do yoit emapioy in
these undcrtaitîiigs?"

"A great niany, stir, for in order 10 gel
:hrough the work more spccdiiy, 1 have been
obigcd 10 divide Uhc jobs, providing for cach
bouse a distincet set of carpettters, masons,
iocksmiths, joincis, piasterers, painters, &C.'"

IlSo ir.uc the better ; you are thiis gxving
zn impulse to trade, and empioying hiouest
meu.,
'Honest men indced, sir, and whto owe ail

thev possess to their own industry, for thcy
. 1as wvell masters as jouracymien, begîta wit

nothing."
:"IVery good ; 1 flie them the better for ît.-
bhey are ciectors, I suppose!"
'Ail of îhem, 1 believe."*
-And how niany may ho connectcd with

otir interc-s:t in the completion of these build-
àzcs, inciuding stone merchants, venders of
L-e and sand, &c. T,

"INot iess titan îwvo hundrcd, besilies twen-
3' or tixirty tradesmien."
"ilndeed, M. Daneati,-" said M. Durand in a

.enevoieitt tone, Ilthese considerations niake
yur dlaim upon my assýistance a strong, one.

Itis truc Iliat sucb operations as these I am

~nd that the interests of so many industrioîis
d desei vingv people are concerned iin thc

sactions of persoas witi whott, 1 am se itn-
ately connecîcd luoth liv birth and inclina-
it, I feel bound te aid you, and I wvili do se."'
"la itpossible you cotnbesogood, sir? Ai,
M. Durand, you are indeed justly cah!cd thc
*ncend of the people."

"am one of îlîem, M. Dancau, 1 ami no
*cat lord, but the son of apensan i, ai labourer,
id il is nqw about forty years since 1 first
ame to Paris wvith one hundrcd sous, and a

elcrinaîion. to niake my %viy in tic wvorld.
ice that, 1 have been more forzunate titan
y neiglibours it is true, but 1 shiah not où

'at accounit bc santing Io îhien."
":This is indeed an act of gcn-erosity," cricd
le builder in art ccstacy of gratefai emotion.
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"MAereiy an act of justice," returned, the
banker, " anxd in truth, it Is as iiiuch for the
sake of your workmen a'sof yoursclf, that 1 do
this."

"Oh! if 1 dared to tell tihem!"
'Il is not worth while," said the banker.-

"Te liappiness 1 fectiiti being able to serve
you ani îlîen is paymncît enough. ButI may
as wvcli explaîn 10 you how 1 intend to treat
this affiair. You wil gîve me a general mort-
gage upon ail the property."

"That is but fair."
"lAnd 1 will open a credit, viti yoa of four

hundrcd thousand francs."
"A credit '
IlYes, M. Dancau, 1 do flot negociate on any

other ternis. Every* tne that youliaveapay-
nment to makec, it wîii ble by a chelque upon rny
house, whicli checque shall alwvays bc lionoured
wviîlin the twenty fourti hour.?

-Olit! that wiil be a littdred limes better
than cash for me, since as long as 1 ain upheld
by the bouse of 'M, Durand, 1 ean neyer be
distressed."

The banker pretended not to hecar this re-
mark, and resunied-" As to, the fifteen thou-
sand francs you are in need of for to-day, draw
upon me and pay your workmen wviîh the
draughits; tlîey shall be paid at sighîit. On the
otlier hand, -M. Daneau, I shall expeet that,
froni titis lime, ail the docunients of any k-ind
signed by you shall pass througli my bands,
and that ail payments wlîatever, shahl be made
througyh mne. This stipulation is required in
accordance ivith the system of mutuat ac-
countability that 1 have establislied in my
bouse of business.">

IlWiîy, sir, tbis is only hecaping favour upon
favour; this is giving my paper thc value of
ready casb."

I ani delightcd that this arrangrement suits
you, M. Daneau. There remains '.hlen only
that we mc l bcre on Monday nex: with. our
respe~ctive notaries. 1 'viii go and give orders
to have the nîortgages cirawn up, anîd in two
days we can seule te whoie matter. By the
bye, if you cnn spare an bour or two, to visit
me at L'Etang t0 tnorrow, we cani chat the
malter over more frecly."

I wiil come, sir,-I shali bc proud 10 waut
on you-. But permit mc to0 express to
yo,sir,-, Io thank yotî, to-." And
the builder stammnercd wvith e.xcess of emotion,
Uhc tears starttîîg jutto bis evesq."

"&Excuise mne, «M. Daneai," said the banlier,
"I must now say good bye, but 1 shaillsec you

to-morrow, 1 trust ;" and lic tshercd out the
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builder, wîîlxout allowing him time 10 give fur-
ther vent to the feelings of gratitude that were
agitating his bosoni. Si-arcely therefort. had,
he pased the thrcshold of the staîely mîansion
haelxad lately entared witli so much unxiety,
ere hae began to fill the ears of ail his ac-
quaintance îvhom he chanced t0 meet, with the
most unbounded eulogiums upon the benefi-
ceace and liberal4y of the weahthy banker,
whoni he represented as a model of generosity,
affabiiity and kiadness. Nay, even his ser-'
vant, who waited for him at the door with bis
cabriolet, was made the rt.cipient of bis ovcr-
charged feel-ngs, whenever other listaners were
wantiag. In the merrntime, the Marquis de Be,
rizy being întroduzel int the baaker's pre.
senca, was receive? with that studied polite-
ness, mingled witîl deference, tbai marks the
sense of being iri the presence of a superior.-
And yet, ta judge af tham by personai appear-
ance as they stood side by sida; the Marquis,
a haie and hearty man, about fifty years of ae,
with bard hands and an attire by no means
recherche; and M. Durand s0 neatly combad,
sbaved and dressed, with white bands and
rosa-coioured nails, ana wauld have assuredly
misi.aken the Marquis for the citizen, and the
banker for the noble Thbe soft and melodioiis
voice too, of the latter, seemed to bave more of
the aristneratic in its tarne, than the strang and
sornewhat harsh, yet manly voice of the Mar-
quis. à close observer, howavcr, wouid saion
have detected la the ane, the careful diction of
a persan anxious to appear polisbed and at bis
ease; and in the other, the freedom of a man
babituated to speak and act as a gentleman,
and Nvho gives himiself no concern about it.

IlTo what motive," said M. Durand, "arn I to
attribute the honour of a visit f.-om Monsieur
le Marquis de Berizy 1"

I will tell you, sir. You know tbaz by an
ordonnance of King Charles X., I have been
juat named a peer of France."

IlThat fact is well known, air, and is look ed
upon by ail] as but a proper trib'îte ta the great
name you bear."

"lYou flatter me, Monsieur Durand, but if
the truth ha known, it la not altogether 10 the
great name 1 bear that I owe this elevation,
but to the fact of my being one of tbe richest
landed proprietors inFrance. TbcKing tbinks
that men wbo posseas a great fortune have a
more direct interest in maiataining order, than
those, who, baving notbirig to lose, found their
bopas of prospcrity upon any sudden change
or revolution in the state. You sce thon that
I amn becomne a peer of the realni by the sanie

means that would render you one to-morropq
if yeu chose to make interest for it."

Thc banker smiling disdainfuily at ibis suy
geston, the Marquis resumad.-" But tais
not ny business at presant. Whaa 1 recetye
the îews of my promotion 10 the peerage
had beea for twveiiay years a steady and use!l
resident ln the country; and 1 arn now ri
solved ta ha equaily diligent and useful to i
couatry at large, in my political capacity, as
peer of the realm. Fo- this purpose it w
now ha requisite that 1 abandon my rei
mode of lifi, and tbat, taking up my residea
durîng grat part of tbe yaar in Paris, 1 thE.
maiamain an establishrnent suitable t0 the a;
and dignli y confarred on me by the King.
sbouid neyer of my owa accord bave corne
Ibis city for purposes of display, for a coull
life is more congeniai ta my tastes and babi
but having been callad t0 so exaltad a sta
by the coadescansion of His Most Grac.
Majesty, 1 feel it a duty I owe 10 him, 10 m
self, and to tha illustrious order t0 whicb 1 ao
belcing, t0 permit 1110a suifer no disparagaxa
aven in the cyas of the vulgar, by my mnat
tion ta outward appearancas."

IlI coacaive your maaning perfectly," rap-
the bankar, wth an air of patient resigna
that did not escape the notice of the Mar

ce begyourpardonfor dewaning yousoloa
gaid the latter, '%vith detaila that sam indi
ant ta yau; but this preamble is intended
show the reason of the service I hava ta
quasI of you; for, ln consequence of thîs r
lution ta seutle myscîf la Paris, 1 have just
posed of a large forest, out of the proceeds
whiclî, I intend purchasing for mysaîf a T

danca la tcwa suitad t0 the station 1 bave
fill, and Io place the residue of my funds
some baaking house, 10 replace by the inte
of my activa capital, zhe dead capital thai
shall throw v mb my bonse!'

"And you bave chosen rny batik for
purpose ?" said M. Durand in a grataful ta

"I1 bave, M. Durand, chosen yours, becs
you bave a raputation for bonaur and li
that aIl France applauds, to whicb I inay
ns noa n accassory, a capital of tIvez

thousand million francs"
"People graatiy exaggeraie nxy mnea

said the banker, in thai tone wbîcbi mms
îdeaîly mean ta confirmn the trutb of tbe:r
ser tion, even %lîîle dsco erînc, i, Ilbut wh
eter îny fortune is, it lias been hoaourably
quired. Iî is tue ,rize of patient industry,
I began wmîh nothing. 1 am tbe cld d
poor labourer, wbo loft me anly an ho
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àmo, a love for labour, and good principles."
"And nobly has this inheritance sprd in
rr bands
1 arn proud ta say it has, sir."

"'But now pray tell me, 1U. Durand, may 1
ek on upen your taking -barge of my funds '1"
111 arn quito at your service, and the affair
iy be considered as settled, provided the

eual torms of my house suit you; for the
quk admits of no distinction of persons, and
can do ne more for the Marquis de Beriizy
àan for the poorest of my custorners.
III do not ask for more. Pray tell ire yetir

arms.")
"Excuse me, M. le Marquis-but I amn for-

te receive client mor prsed than your-
for they corne to ask for money instead

bringing it to me. If youi will be good
0ough te step into M. Tromont's office, you
~negociato with hirr and ail will be right."

The marquis bowed in token of assent, and
S.Durand rung the bell.
;'Who waits'i" said hie to thoc valet.
"lThat eld M. Féelix, sir."
III arn serry I have detained you so long
on the old gentleman," said the Marquis.
"Oh! i iis only somoe poor wretch wbo is
lying to me for help," said tho banker, at
me time writing a word or two on a slip

paper, which he handod to the servant.-

ce" The Marqjuis bowed again and with-
"Ah," murmnrod the Banker, whon

e,'thcso great lords cannot do without us
onothing."

At this moment X. Féeix onterod. The as-
~etof this mani wasvenorable, but notinfirma;

dress more titan simple, çvithout being
ýîven]y. The banker surveyed hirn witlî a
uarching look, which the old man bore with-
u being disconcerted, and returned with a
eldness and froedom which his years alone

warrant, and at which the other ivas s0
the more annoyed, because hie feit that

e was sornethingùnposing in the old man's
lmx-esne that affected him "even in spite of

«etherofure said, without offering him n
,Ic-" rho are you l and what can 1 do for

1n wTishout or will tell you," said M. Felix,
iawtotmore ado ho seated himseif.

!M. Durand thought this a somnewhat bold
Irrocecding, and threw upon his visitor a glance

t wns intendod to repress bis impertinent
:rdness, but the calm severity of rte old

Ptn's cwuntenance disarmed him, and he ap-

plied te tho reading of the lotter, which con-
iicd these hiasîy words:

IIMv DAr.,i Ssîu,
U. Felis, who will hand yot' miis letter, is an

old mercliant who bas sufiered great losses.-
1 shail feel personally obliged by any servicen
you can render him.

"Vours &c.
IlDUMOx.-T."

"From M. Dumont of Marseillcs," said the
hanker, 11 canno:. refuse aid ta a man recom-
mended to me by han. Hero, sir, is ail I can.
do for you," and lie handed somo silver piecos
te the old mani, ih an air of disdainfal pat-
ronage.

"'That is not sufficient, 31. Durand."
IlHey deoy," cried the banker, I'what moans

titis tone ?"

"If you will lister, sir, i will tell you."
IIPray procoed, M. Felix, I an ail attention,

but he brie4 for my timo is precious."
I will not dotain you long. I amn the son

of a man of higit standing in the commercial
world, whe gave me an excellent education."

'l<Ah! tbat is a benefit 1 neyer enjoyed."
<'Indoed !" sald the old mani, knitting bis

brows. Thon recoveringhimselfheresumed-
<'Oh! yes, I have been told se. I was thon
moie fortunate than yen have been. My fa-
iher diod when 1 was only twenty years of
age, and left me an immense fortune. But my
spoculatiens in India and China did not turn.
out se lucrative with me as my father's bad
done."

"'You had not been brought up in the rude
sehool of poverty, sir," interrupted the bariker.
"No one knews the real value of money, but
hoe that bas had te amass it himself '

IlYou are righ;, 1 have ne dbubt. But ta-
proceed. At the period when the revolution
breke eut, xny affairs had already begtm ta-
totter, and the war with England, having strip-
ped me of semne rich cargees, completed myr
ruin. I becarne a bankipt, f¶od frorn France
ivith wlnt smaîl mens I ceuld preserve, and
was condemned----Yý*

Il'As an absconding dobtor ?" in terpesed the
bankoer with a start-then recollecting him-
self, hie continuod-< weIl, sir, and what have
1 te, de with aIl this I'

'Yen shall hear, sir. It is now more than
thirty years since 1 quitted France. This time
I have spent, net in repairing my lest fortune,
but ia reganining enough te be ab!s te re-estr,-
lisit my good namo here by paying ail my
debts. This I have almest accomplished. I
liave paid away all that 1- brought with me-
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from. the United States wiîhout reservo, but
find mysclfstill iii îeed of fifct' tiiotsatic francs,
before 1 cuit reap any real advan rage front titis
sacrifice, beyond the couisciotisiiress of haviîîg
donc righrt."

IlAnd you intend perhaps, to asli theom of
me?"'

"You have righrtly conjectured, MN. Durand:
that is my ob)ject."

"Thiciî M. Felix, I nmust beg you to excuse
me. 1 arn qiite Nvilliîîg to believo your story,
nor do I wish to say any thing offensive, but
as to mnaking inyself the treasurer of ail lte
bankrupts in Franco, il is out of the question."

"lDo flot forget that il is an old maan who is
pleadingy for the recovery of his hioniotr."

"tg Ilas flot I who made you lose il."
I arn awarc that the suni I ask the loan of,

is no trifle, but you have ofren sunkl as idei
in the purchase of a painting?"

"1 imagine, sir," said the bankAr, rudely,
that I have a right to do whlat I like wvill my
fortune,-n fortune that 1 gained sou bysou.-
1 arn no rich hieir, sir. Miy faher-1

IlYour father !" said the old man with omio-
tion.

"My father ieft me no millions to squander.
He was a labourer, sir, a poor but honest
labourer. 1 «%vas born. poor, and have lived
poor, and that is why 1 do not fe myseif
bound to repair the follies of those, who havizig
beon rich did flot know how to keep so."

"If you knew what feelings dro-ve me to
this unhappy condition, yon would pity rallier
than blame me."

"Apply te M. Dumont, sir."
"Pardon ame, M. D urand," said the old mnan

,wiîh much solûmnity in his tone and manner,
at the samne time risingy to depart. I flattered
myseîf that you %vould have understood me
better than lie : but 1 have been mnistaken."
Thus saying, hie bowed, and withdrewv.

M1. Durand paccd up and down the roorn for
a few seconds ia evidOlt ill humour. At iengthi
ringing' the bell violently, lie gave bis servant
orders to refuse admnittance to M. Felix, should
lie appear again, and thon enquired wiht for-
ther applicants for an initc.view werc i wait-
ing. IlThere arc about a dozen persons, sir,"
replied the valet, l'comne as they say, on the
part of M. Daneau."

IlAh," said the bankier, with an air of retirai-
ingr cheerfuines, Ilshow îhen in."

The first that appeared wvas a niaster lock-
smith. "lWhat may yoîîr business bo, sir?"
said M. Durand, as if lie know nothing about
the reason of his corning.

" To ask of yotlr lionorîr a simple exlsPta
tioni, if I iîîriy miake soô bold. 'M. Danna lia,
griven us chtequecs on votr batik, attd noiest

hiavc it beeii paîd, andt wee féar timat the nom'ý
%vill bo distonoitred also."

"lThe notes ;vill be hionoured and the ciîeque!
too.',

"Ai! thon it is truc, sir, tîmat MIN. Danei
lias a credit witli yocî for four hiundîcd iliu
satad francs V'

"lQuîte truc."
"'rimen you have saved lîim, sir."
"11 know it ; but itla îl ot for lus sake oti%

dit 1 have clone0 so. 1 kno'v what lus ets
gitcreniPnts are witlî yoiu and t'îany others,an
I have resolved, sir, as far as lies in my power
always to upliold that mtan on whtom depend,
the fortunie of se many honest mon, espectali
mochanies and labouirers.'

"lAh! M. Durand, titis is condîîct worilîyé
you. Thiero is îlot anothor banker. in Pan
would net ns you arc acting."

",It is flot as a banker that I do it; butn
ther as a mati who romembers wliat lie lîitmmsel
lias boon, and who ta flot ashamed to own uim
self one of tito people."

IlAt any rate you are wvell known as a sitrnc
friond of tho people, and it is a puiy but thai ih-j
could find some opportunity of evincing the
gratitude; but what have you to desire in yot
situation 1'

"lFor nîyself, notliing; but I have ofie
lhought that, if the nighîits of the people wer
botter defended in the charnber ofdeputies-'

"Truo, I never thoughit of that. I ain i
elector, sir, and if ever you put yourself in i
ranlis - " -

1 1 have no such intention, 1 assure you."
"lBat you oughit te be prcssed, sir."
"M3Y friead, I must now give îny snnct.

to the payment of yoîîr cheques, so farevell;
and the bqnker poltoily bowcd out ihe loc
smith, wvlo was iii raptures at his condesc
sion, and also at the newr idea that hiad ju.
hio eingoîaiousiy siggested te hin. Allt
othor mechanies having been rcoived andé
missed in tira, after the samne fashion, at hI
appe-zrcd Mi. Tremort, tic cashier and hie,
clerk of the establislirnn.

"cWell, Tremor.î, what is your report' 1"a*,
tic banker. strir iarafidîi

"lStîll the sameor s.la faih
the end of te nionth wvill flot show aveu.
hardly dare draw any more upon oar hl
provincial housos of business, for most of n,
late draiighîit have been returncd. '
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"Ponh ! ilhese arc but triflinig sums."
" Truc, but ctey mul tiply ad infiut unt. Ton,

tiventy, or even thirty t housand francs are net
much; but ive have more tharitsix hundred
ach credits iii the great book. Upwards of
pâx millions are employcd ia this wvay, and ive
bave double that amounit enagced in the retail
uînde of this city, which is covered by paper of
questionable credît."

"Il kaow it, Treinont; but my ame is enoughi
ta render ai this current witli the other bankis,
sa that you nced not be uneasy as yet; and be-
bre matters go fer enotigli to th reaten a caltas-
trophe, I shial begin to contract these opera-
tions. At proent it does nlot suit me to do so.
But have you seen M. de Berizy V>

I have, sir."
"lAnd what amount does lie wisli to deposit
iih me?1"
IlTvo millions of francs; and I was just go-

îng to ask in what manner 1 arn to emploj'
ibis sum.",

IlLay it out ia the three per cents; they are
nowv at eighty-two and oae-fourth francs."

"True, but the least eveat ay cause a re-
duction. We have already more than thirty
millions of deposits embarked ia those funds,
3mà at the slightest paaic they may siak four or
five francs in value. Suppose, for instance,
ibis expedition ta Algiers should net succeed,
oc that the electioas should tura out unfavour-

"There is no fear of that, 1 fe-el coavinccd."
"Pcrhaps neot, but a liundred casuaities may

happen ta shake public credit, and thien-."
'-We must wait until the fuands rise again."
"But if your customners should become alarmn-

ed, and re-demand ail their deposits, some of
%îhichi are engaged la speculations without nuin-
ber, and the rest in the public fuads, oaly con-
Eider what an immense loss wvould accrue fromn
ibis, shouid such a reduction take place in the
ibreeper cents. Wby, sir, byafaillof tonfroacs
in thatstock alo,ie,-anid la a rei olution or polit-
icaI convulsion, such a faîl would not be ex-
:raordinary,-we should siak four maillions of
francs at a blow, nlot te mention other kinds
of public stock."

The banker listened to M. Tremnoat withl
cômposure, and assumning a patronizing air, re-
Pied-

Il My poor Tremont, you rensoa as though
You %vere still with Messrs. L. & O. Depend
'lpon it the king of Fraaco's fortune is îlot s0
stable as amy own, for mine is founded on pop-
ularity. The house of Bourbon mayr perisia,
but the liouse of Mathieu Duratïd nover. -

2a

'l'le cashier raised lits eyes in heaven, and
witlîdrewv, vlie the banker ordered li horses,
and set ofi for L'Etang.

CIIAPTEIR il.

1-r is now time te change the qcene, and ia-
treduce mny readers to tlie Count de Lo7erale,
wvhose residence la the more aristocratie Rue

de Varennes, Faubourg Saint Germain, hy its
stateiy grandeur, prepares us for ihe presence
of its dignified owner.

At the time choscia for his first appearance,
hoe was cvidentiy preparùmg to leave hlm cabi-
net, for his valet hiad just handed hlm bis hat
and glaires, and aaaounced that the carniage
ivas nt thae door. His egress ivas, hewever,
delayed by the entrance of his son, a youag
mnan of prepossessiagy exterior, and bearing no
slight, resemblance iii features to those of the
tali and ponapous peer, aithough the deferea-
tiai and alinost timid bearing of the youthe
formed a striking conîrast ta the cold and
haughty aspect of the latter. The Count, a
man of atout fifty years of age, but by the
studied elegance of lus attire, and a something
like affectation in his address, appearing, or nt
ieast aimiag hot appear mucli yoLinger, accost-
ed hig son in a rather petulant tone, thus-

IlSe here yon are at last, Arthur."
IlThey told me you were enquiringy for me,

and 1 made haste to corne (loiwa2'I
IlYoti mlght have made rather more haste,

1 thiak."
"Excuse me, father, 1 was finishing, a latter

ta a frier.d,te r. "

"That is enoughi, Arthur; I do net demand
an accouaI of your actions. You are of a
ame and rank that oughi t-to raise you above
any connexions that are unworthy of you."

Arthur cast dowa his eyas and made ne
rcply. His father resumed-

IlI have sent for yeti, ta desire that you will
flot engage yourseif for to-aaorrow eveaing."

"i1 wishi I liad knowa it sooner, air, for I
have alimost proised-"

IlIt la enougli that you kaow it now," re-
plied the father, tartly. 1,You are invited for
to-morrow by the Marquis de Favieri, who
gives a bail at hlm villa of Lorges, and it is my
desire that you accept the invitation."

I do accept il, sir, with pleasure. ince it la
your wish ;" said the youag man, with an er-
pvrsenieni w,%hich seamed somewhat ta sur-
prise te father. The latter, however, replied
la a somnewhat altered tonte-

"This ready compliance wiîh aay wishes
pleases me, Arthur, and leade me te hope that
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jr w'ili flot be attended with that forlorn air of
resignaxion that sO often marks your bearing
on1 like occasions. Let me beg that yon wvill
to-niorrow evcning exert those powers of
pieasing, that you naturaliy possess in so great
a degrec, bearing in :nind tUai Miss Flora de
Favivri is a charming, girl, and a rich liciress.
You undersuand me-"

It wvould bc difficuit to decide xvheîhcr Ar-
îlîur's counienance, during this extraordinary
sp~eech, bc-toke-.ed more asîonishmen, or pioa-
sure; it wvas evident, however, that the con-
ciuding phrase had given rise to feeling.s ilat
he hesitated ta express, ussil obser-%ing that bis
faher regarded hlim %vith a severe and scrutin-

la'glook, lie rejcinied-
«Certainiy, my dear father, I ought to un-

derstand you, and 1 gathcr fronm your words,
-thaz you would flot rejccz an alliance with a
mani, who. like- Mons-ieur le Marquis de Favieri,
follotws the profession of a banker."*

IlBear in mind, sir," repiied the Count, wîith
hauteur, Ilthat tbis man is the represeiýtative
of one of the most nable families of Fiorence
Commerce and monetary transactions, %vhicSi
ln Prance arc considecd derogu.ory to nohil-
ity, are in Italy iooked upon in a very differ-
cnt light; and there is no sort of comparison ta
bc made between Monsieur dc Fav«ieri-a man
wvho hus not made biniscif a banker, but wvho
lias reniained onr- as his ancestors -were bcforc

ii-and the psa ciins that become
bankers in our couniry."

At tiiese words, ail traces of picasurabie
emotion fled front the counitenance of A&rthur;
heb<-came cmbarrassed, and -tirnidly Temarked:-

9Yet gureiy there are somne honourabie men
am~ong these citiz-ens?,'

':rflat is, I presume, z matter of perkert Irn-
dificece Io yon. s-.What can vou have to
do with .nue2% pe-oplcV-

:ohn, sir, raotbir;.. ça-d Arthur, in cvi-
dent agivation, %vhich caused the Count to iook,
sterniy a: him, as if doubzing his assprtiior.-
At long th lie rephc4, pompousy-

«'You cal yourself the XViscoint de Lo=eraie,
nd Iny sari. Do a forget this again. if vou
have airendy do-ieso

'iT -.leer have. fr- assure you, 1 have
dont nohiru l

ilT ask for no assurances or explanatior.,
Arthur. A zentleman irustq ro the honc'ur nf
bi.s sqon -iRenenier, vou %xili rrcornpany me
to the 3tarquWss to-rnorrov."

I shahl - ai yonr servic, sir, ant heson
,wiîbdrer..

Ile faiher lm$a again on ibec point cf pro- I

cedn obscarniage, when a second trit. r.
ruption occurred in the arrivai of M. PN.ý>
between whoin and the Courit the fuIluwýà'
conversation ensued :

'lYou have corne but just in ue, for 1 liai
guven yenuUp, aiid in tendcd caihing on v'nu ..-
my way 10 St. Cioudi."

'Il have been ont ail the morningl; bwzainsi
kec*ps nie always st!rnin,"

Wùl, hou' are w,.'t getting onl"
"The expedition to Algiers willi3ke p'a~-,

That is a seticd poîit"
IAnd wvhat success have our people liad w

the minisier of a?
"I scarcciy dare tell you.*'
What! wili rhe immense sacrifices 1 ha,#

mrade, bc ail tbrown awav ?*
'Not, if yetu go on tu make more. Oi.ht:

.ise, 1 fcar, yes."'
CMore- ver!" cnied tire Court, wah 'Mi",

tience; 'Il thought tixat tUe four hurite
tbou:;and francs 1 have alicady advai,&
would surcly bc sufDiclent?*

IBut there are so mary people to saîi'sfr.-
"Wcil, thcr, if 1 shouid decide upon m.ak.:7

a new sacrifice, is là certain thar I shiai ohiL.
tUe sole disposai of tUe e-quipmcnts '".

"That is beoad ail doubt."
IAndI whnt further ad-tance us required
-Remember," said 'M. ?oissy, evading

immediate andI diirect'repiy; Il n is a contrez:
by wbich you will gain thrce or four mîil-
or francs.'*

*So 1 understand; but wbat is tbeaddit.
ai1 price I must pay to procure this contr.-r:

o tlestan one hundrcd tbousand crotr
.Ire -qiie

IOne hundred thousand crovns ! Th;--:
exorbitant.*'

IlWha:, te gain four millions T"
IAh!" repiod tUe Court, with asugli, 'w:

times are ours? Once, the kinrz conid h,~
made -. pres-crit t0 one of Urs nobles, of sucah
moriopoiy as this, and thai wo-id have se

longez the king wvho -,overti.% but a chm
or depiesi:, comp ost' of morey,-ccnp..rs
mechan:c-s; andI a ciramber of upsiart-
composrd of clerks taken fromn bhbind ahi t

c.i:zneas ir France, wberù they have icarat
sdcve-n tbelr ver)' bonour."

So mueb the beuter for tbc,s %vho h42.
tire Inrars of bnving IL"

"lt is dpiorable wbcn ont bias Io giiet
times as -ntr , h as i s %vorth.?

,siBnt tell me, Moris.,cur le Comte?" in'l
rrupcdi tUe mranger, "w:ii ibhis suai pw.
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Uany inconvenience? bcause-.
LNsir!" rephced the Count, hiatigh:ilv,

-do flot inisunderstand nie. My hvesiuation
irises flot froin a scarcity of iwîds, but froin a
C.incliaon to allow inyself to be clieated.-
Iraust have. securlty, 3lonsieur Poissy."

1How cati you have security in stich a
ratisacuti as this ? 1 fear the law vill net
.Iriend us ina afi'ir iha: is piurcly ane of

,-Bat do you consider that 1 ami advanc4in."
rry one million francs"
-0 f course, I do, mny dear Comte, luit when

znan of vour mnme anîd rank, offiérs himnself'
it ompeWaton, espcîaUly eub raea, lic cannot

ixpect tO out-wi.t.glt a.11il is compttors %wîth a
rfL. Even the iminister lias lus hands tied."'

-Do yoît ihin't so ?" s-:aid M1. d.' Lazera ir ;
t'lçtl, 'esha se. 1 atti going to 'tisit the

E.ndin hiin on the' sufbjeet, 1 will giîve voit
ma aný;w.er to-F.uorrow. 1 shiai! mecti vou, of
--arse at 1. dleFairs"

"i qhail be Lucre; but il] llie rmrnitlli, llîey
occzpcriag an answer. 1-hlaî shall 1 suiv
.thcm ?"
-Tltat 1 aun cons:dez..ni- about ;

;4There arc ciller oacrrs inirecaidrah
:an yozir-, and mhey tuay cluose w.ili ficm be-

Icannoi. howevcr, give sauivî a sumi, wiuh-
-~d.eiberaîig about j.

Venr ~uma pomsewil ecouh.The
eîd f -ieh a ai as voi s à -a-rcd bond."

"I ktaw Î14- r, plic ilit %'uî, vîti a sindue
Meail icd vanîtu'' at'.i il is ain tuait accounit

zzi 1 do moi gmiv i ghtly. Let themiwî.

71. Pç,cssv, Ihîouîgh cvî'k-nihy Clhngrilie ai
u. twnc firir.css qi Il;- dupe, rose uu'îîhî

aec a:r of ane who, b4d un pe:-zonzl ;n:cu'cS*t in
a-tear. and ~ pr;'.sng inalc it Itis bum-
-e-.ta noliuîîg shouild bc cntucluded be1f.re

z-sw ic Count a.a;Lz, hl hi t o niiakacz-
ý'=d cssay. Io dera-u fîT S5:. Cloua.

lu-ý s ot niuch to b.i wondt«cd .i. thi. thuat
4e a crcs paU4rtîce wis 'mwlai-

Ùzezd, w1iîcn bis vralet announecA a;n-uihr-
zsoas 2dons.ti.r Faitx of 3larsc2lics - I

w nat sacýh pe zt; ird te Co.r. i, M iho is

An old nuan of cz-ity, =u, whoays h: lias
i':rof rccoiandatztn io yau."

-Ah: s-1rne lx-gguur, clof rcsu I arn tnt

-liu'And wîîluout dehay, lic ro . ic
izeziamub4-x an.* hll, ini lus way Io the car-
cc.r c a .ee ocvr cib 1

lix, whoduccosu-edl %in re*pecfuhly. and hold-
ing oui a Ictr, said to hinm-

1Frotta M. le Visconnc de Ca)uchiy."
Tîte Count, wîîlout achenowlede-ingr the old

ttualu's salutatiotn, took tic Icîter, and read
iUtus.

"'Mv Du.unr Cot-N-r,

"The person wha b. and yeti this letter,
us ai wortit Md< tinn. whoni tuie revoluttoil bas
deprivedl i hts fortune. Ile will tel] You his
liistory, and 1 shall fuel obbg-cd by a-ny thîtîg
you can do for lini." C

The Count îhrew the huier upon a table,
and said 10 bis servant-", Give ibis uati two
lotisý, and order up thorc'

-M. le Coiite," said Ml. Feuix, illterposing
hiniselibciween him and tue door; Il came
not here to ask huis

WVhat tcn, -su-r"
1 calme Io deniand a restiiùion."*
-A r-situion! 1 have no debis, sir; and

ilf 1 had, it would fiai bewi inen of your sr.
"-Pcrhaps so, sir," said the aid iman, ini a

firni tone; "I1 die! not spea'ok of your pers-onai
debis towaids nie., but ai thase of vaur father-

in-huvM. d Lae. ie borrowed some large
suins of me, bcfore îiy em:graîIion, and 1 am
corne io ask thîcin back from you--
<' Froin me! I ain not a gur:tefor M.

de Lorc's debir, even îlîoliglî your story benfot
afab)ricationl."

IlAnd yeu bis datuîghier, Nio was your ic
r=ieil ail tlis fortune-"
IlIn tat casc, your deznand shtould concera

mny son, r'adier thuin mue, for lsic inheurts bis
uuoilîc'.-fartime. Euttwhere arc vour tiles?!>

-4W' len 1 tihiail ]lav'e dciailcd to yon rte cir-
cum-ziances, vc.u wuI recognîze the truili of
what I<v u'i 1 cannot as:stt that 1 have
any exact ls.

«- Itîdecd." --nmred the Cotil, ini a tonle ai
miiiglc'.i rage- and disdai; - fIns îs a pretty

s;ory you hiuuvc irnnpcd tip, ta exiori tuiotey,
foundM' tîpatu -some czrcurmstarces tbat hac
coume te your knowlcedge by chance; but vou
arC a hilù toc l-Ui:5Te u;--I Minu îi 10 tis kind
of knavery, and %wottd advlisc you ta go anud

trv i ictwllcrc cs.

1< krow, aise',' sad te ohI ini, uîusicrciy.
ttat ic nou m u bettrr skJlilcd ihan M. de Lwoz-

Craie, in tie art of tIutinR up z-iorles faundcd
onu zcttuSuisincc Irar. t bv cliance.

' %hîî ouII the rascuu 'ga' T' ccu the

Oh! nething. zi>elitng,"* dieîc tcilleor,

c-altnlv, "hau: ms y&Y.; liac rcfcrrcd met Io your
.een, ti hiui wlll 1 appcar7
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IlKlick this scoundrel ourof doors," shouteti
the Coutît to the inealals wvho stooti gaping iii
the ha.

" Refleet, sir, ihiat the honour of your father-
in-law's naie goes wîîh me."

"The nine of 31. de Lore, as wcl) as my
own, isoutof thereacli ufsuch low intrigues."

" Perhaps your s.jn is flot of the saine
opinion.'-'

1 forbid vOU t0 sec my son, sir. 1 knoiw
.hat young mon ar-e easy to seduce, anti 1 warn
you, that on the least attempt on your part, to
mnislead him, 1 shall know how to put a stop
t0 iL The tribunats puni!sh these attempts at
roguery and extortion."'

"They also puaish the frauduient assunip-
Éjon oftte" said thc olti mani, in a sia-nifi-
catit tarie, which seemned to strike the Cotait
wjth complete dismay.

Sa violent, indeeti, vras the emotion c-
casioneti in Monsieur de Loz"'raic, by ihis quiet
remttrk, that for a turne, his passioùn coulti not
find vent in word;, anti when nt lcngth. it ex-
plodeti, the object of bis wrath baid disappear-
ed. Pereavia, tien, thnt bc was commiiuing
bhirrself in the presence of Fis visitor and do-
mresties, hoe turneti to 3f. Poissy, anti sad-

"This is how we oi the vidllc -wblcsse are
exposedto iridignity. Shiarpc-rs ari thein-
salIves wiîth the tIrent of sonie scandal against
our narne, ta obiain theïr cands of us."

s:AInd-what end ca-z they obtaia? You arc
flot so cas.ly gulleti out of your rnoney.2

"Nbut aitolast they canri-aise a maugh nt
oureýxp-ense, by tbcir celumnics -mon-gait those
rad.cal rascals wbo ask nothin- botter than ta
viiify andi scndalize our order. But it is ta bc
hopet, the tine will yet coin, when we shali
be able ta stop the rnourhs of sud- low-born
knaves, by a sumimary procccding, wbwxnlever
tbcy veuturewt spSkai-sre-pecztfully of thcir

5pexiaors."
The Connt tîcri catreti lus carrnage, andi

ivas soon out of siglit.

c-co,1842. G. R.

(To bc conliallid.)

ErizA-r.-Tlu- rentier is rfquesed in cor-
s-ce zt foilowirt crraîa, it-hich have ,nadvert-
c.atly beea ovenloolcli in the prccdig article.

Page2-K9, S1ol:u2 ne 3 c4.- For "rnpai4g"
rcad - Ttpiftd.'

paire 290, Cdu,':m "2 IZile 2G.-Fer 9. ZUp
>wzrend «* ce-rrw."

Pagec 291, colurn 1, lcV i.-eftom th
kIcUbme-f'r" Tai-r4 tct 'Fcr>.ca-'s-" fl "

P4agc 29, zIdmia 1, 1:at 42.-F tr 14hIra=-

zdcion-Iy»p!c Wxa.ori"-.

For The Amaranth.

%VHAT ISIIPI SS

'Tîs not in honor's brigi:t array,
Nor wealth's prouti pomp anti pageantry 1
'Tis nct to rove in foreigri climes-
lVhere jewels frain Golcoîîda's mines,
la ail their radiant brightness glow,
And deek wvith sparklint, geins th y brow 1

'Tis flot in glory's dzzzling naine--
Whiere trumipets sounti the hero's fame,
-Int lofiy straîn, andi glittering show
Weave laurels for the victor's hrow;
Where matchless farina, anti spirits brave,
&ck frcdom-or a patria:'s grave ?

'Tis flot ta bask 'neath sinny sk2%ies-
Drink the deep lig.it of liquid cyes;
To benti tIe knc at beauty's shrinc,
And %,.orship foais aimast divine-
Nor white nway, in pleasure's bowers,

'3litst mirth anti song the fleeting hours?

But 'tis ; 'fis in a noble minti,
Wherc virtue, îruth, anti love conîhineti
Wîit pity>s sofi anti benming ey--
Anti melting soul af charity-
To hecal the wretched-soothe distresaq,
Ohi say ! is ibis not happincs?

It is ta own a kindreti heart,
Urisullieti by the %vorld's decp art,
Put-c as the cloutiess sky of even-
Bright: as thc glittening orbs of heavcn!
nit-m as the ivy round the oak,
Andi constant as aie mnurmuring brook!

It is to feed aur sins forgivea-
To know in yonder starry henaven,
We havc a home wlerc grief and sin
Cari neyer. nerer enter ini!
IVith golden hzrps, iri sweca:- laya,
To sounti fore'cr eovhspraisec!

SL zJohjn, . B., 1S42. H. S. B.

DEATII.-Bv aAsv

ýSa livc, that. when thy sumnmons cornes Iojc'
The innumerable caravar ihtat moves
To thin inystecnous rcalin, %vhere e=ch h

take
His chantIer in the silent halls iof deîh.
Then go not like rhe quart-y slbve t reghi.
&--ourgcl to lus dungcon; butssaae

By an unfamlitiing tust appTre h e ranv.
Like anc, v.ho wraps tic dr3pery of bis cal
A1bout hin, andi lies down tao pleasant drcaru-
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For The Amaranth.

THE STAR SPIRIT.

IT wvas a beautiful eveiuinc, in June, that 1
n3s walkingr on the bordler of a calm, clear
4ke- Everythmng around me wvas stilil, save
~hum of the green leaves as tbey wluispcred

~rlove ta!e tu ecci othier. There %vas flot
ibre-alth of air to disiturit te waters of tte lake,
geren to maise a ripple on its surface. 1 fuit
ssoernn sadness steaing over mny mind, ma-
î.agy IL more in unisan wilh the repose of na-
:Yî-e, wvhen suddeniv itheroe came,. as if il wvas
Weeon the wings of a strong zephyr, asitaîn

motdelicio-is music. Il sounded like no-
ngeafttiyv, and 1 falias if 1 was lisxenmnglo

ý*adying sang of a departin; spirit. 1 heid
zî breath, for fcar 1 shoul-1 los,- a note of

z3se dirge-lîke Lues; ai Inst tcy cease., I
rnuld ual bsar even a faint echo ;-all n'as

I waiked on, trying in vain, toauccoun:t for
à,swveeu notes I had heard, when aigai ttc
>*ncz was irîterrupited. This Lime iu was a
rmc sighinq out ini a tone of hopeiess miscry;;
-Oh! that 1 -n-as a mort.ti" 1 Iooked around
= on allsds ta discover from, whCcc this

nuve voice proccedcd-but 1 parcuved no-
mg. At lasî I clianced ta cas: iny eyes te-
rd t.he liens, wvherc I saw floating on a

-vcery clouid, a figuire of surp-assi;ng bc-.uî.-
lec voice cnunued-
,-Oh! Ihaz I 'as a martal, hon' happy mor-

arc, they have a brigt and bea.utifuil worid
ich is ever prescinîing somcîhing nerv ta

-,white we, poor star spiràs, arc dooaued
tikc the saine course, yecar afuier ycar, tad
IUTY after cenitury!"

.U the spirit thus spoke, 1 sawv gaing ta-
s lier, an oid man af m.-iestic appearatice,

long -white beard fliwed ucarly to his iwaisi,
g ta his coîîntmnu an air af wicsdom
tvnel bc=mc h-i. Wjtaîuapai,md smilc,

sa'd to Ibo Star -pirt-
'-Daughter, wviatever yaur wish is, I can
-t il, but should yaur mimd change, 1 neyer
recali vou 10 the place you non' bold, if
b*romc a nirtal, voau must ta-ke upon
szsf all *.he carcs an.d troables of.a mortal's
Pausi, con-,der xveil, before you, spcak."

-;-\a, po,. 1 have con.--dered, make me a
.=.l, 1: is ai 1 1~b will bc contenai*'

eDaughîcr," zrai .he sage, and h;s voice
ebled as be s.-pakc; Ilyou kno-.v not n'bau
unbappy lhî: yon chosec. Will von lenvc
r home mn the purc blue sky, to find onc in

-cold world; wil yoD Icave the band of yonr

smiltng sister spirits, ta eracouier the frown-
a ngbrows ofniortals? Iall yotigiveup rour
immiorîaliîy, fur ttc uanceriain terni of a mor-
îal's lift:?"

t.1 am prepared for every trouble, 1 arn %vit-
ling t0 make every sactrifice," said the way-
ward spirit, "g-ive mie miortallii, and yau will
flnd nie eqaln ta sustaun ail1 the cares af an
enrîiîiy existence."

"Your irish is gratnted,"' said the aId mani,
"and erring, but heautaful chid af the sky,

mar your topes ri tappiness bc as easii'y re-
alized."

lus voicee hait scarcely cea.sed, before, swift
-ts ttc wind, a ciaud bore the spirit towards
mre; for a few moments 1 sau' naîhing but the
claud, when il rol silenîlly away, and ;-~
swcct child;sit form af tte Epirit elonc remnined.

1 took the heiautiful sîmanger la my home,
nnd my faîher n'as no less charmed wiih hiem
than mnyselI- Hem story n'as tld ta an aid
friend of my fath-cr's, and ho adopted the fair
girl ais isiau£!hter. Dy this adoption she n'as
.it once placcd in the enjaymenu of every luxui-
ry thut wr.alth and lasie could command.-
Knowing hier mrysterlous arigin as 1 did, uiy
i caders wili not wouder that 1 Look a deep in-
teres in hem hnapiucss. A short lime previaus,
1 bad las: mny oniy and hcloved sister, and îny
aching heart bad found noihirug ta fill the void
her loss occasioned. But immediately my
uhaughts n'erc tuned int a non' channel.-
The situation of our families brought me into
close conipaniouship n'ith Esielie,-for so %va
named the battiful spirit,-and sud' a joyon-,
1luht-hcarted bcing, aimast made me forge:
sormon'. In appeamance slie nasahouî fifîcen;
bcauty ever seu'aed ohoveraround her. She
%vas simple open-hcarîcd, and confiding, pas..
sessing the most exquisite suse.eptibility 1 cver
kncw. I lavcdhbrr ore îenderly for hermnvs-
terious aigin, alihough in aur intercourse, no
allusion was made ta my knowlcdge oii:-ow
I ionged ta bave lier find tbe veucrable sers
PTCd;Cuan of sorron', unfulfilled. Years pas-
sed awny, an.d no shadon' of carc came over
bier delicate spirit. She n'as cducaîed witîb
unn'antcd c.and bier coninrebeusi'"ve mind
graeped çith pez.-:t case, the wholc cardle of
aliairamlc ti, wbl uiany uninds af ordiuary
powers, reý.-rd P- ..uite becyond ibeir reac.-
She plavecd te.quimtelIy upon the tarp, and
%vhen ber soi: 'r'icc accompauac'd ber insiru-
mrni i n some melancholy baiiadai ofc th e
time, my îbaaights wn: brick to thc szd musi-c
-,rb;rh -. as the foreranncr of tic:inx.roductîon to
ibis Cold Wor!d.
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Estelle was introduced into society. and lier
bcauty made lier the belle of thc scason.-
Lovers surrounded lier, sontie disiti t rested
unes, but by far the greater nutober looked
upon hier ivealb,-fur she wvas thc aulktîow-
Iedgcd licircss of Ilr. Bravod,-as lier cliief at-
traction. Tiître wvas one, Estelle sered to
prefer, but lie kept aloof froin Uic beautîful
hieiress. Evelyn St. Clitr wvas poor, and was
doorned ta seek his fùr-uine in tce East. 1
thoulit that lie loved Estelle, but lie lek. for
Isîdia, and shedid not scemtowreg!ret bis ab)snce.

DesQpiteofali rny hopes and %visites, a change,
a sad change camne o'er the spirit of EstelWes
dreain. lier loved benefactor wvas -very sud-
dcnly deprived of Efe and in addaion to lier
deep sorrow fur lits <leatli: it was soion z)uiid
that sle lad other cause of grief. A willmadc
previous i0 lier adoption, be.qaeathing lus ian-
inense prop*rty to a distant relative, %vas tzie
only one lie lcft, and cons.qqtu:nily, not ilie
slightest provision 'vas miade for lier future
confont. This relative iiianedi7'îely came tu
prescrit lis claatin on tlue estate, and witli more
thnn common selfisliness, muadc no offer to
mitigrate the anguish of ber forlorn coîîdit;on,
and lier sensitive spirit slirunk froin tic idez
of dependance on sucb a ionster.

Sàue nu;st, lîerselfse sanie meanîs of sup-
part, and tbis would brin- lier in contacet %viti
the spirits of tlic cold wvorlti, and 1 trernblcd
for the resu~lt It 'vas in vain itinay fatlier
cofîered the sensitive girl a boule --viUu us, site
did not %vislî to bc dependant on any pcrson-
her own exertions sluooid procure lier a liwe:-
kood. I loaked ut lier sliglî. drooping figure,
and shiuihered aus sle spoke.

One day, after cuffering cycry inchîcemcnt to
cozxi Ind bc tn nie Uic saine as a sister, ani
telfing lier how intich i: would add ta amy hap-
pines% she said-"4 Do not uirge un.P, dear Clara,
far îuuv dcernsntion is fixed, 1 will bc a
governess. Yt)urfricnd, r.Mrie,.s-
es a, goLvcrness for Ein;ily. penhuaps if Vau v.-rite
her, shî, xilI conscnt tci reccive nw."

Finiing alU uny argîuments jîecs wrote
the more renduly, owvever,.-as 1 kncw amy frcnd
woiild bc able ta appreciate EstecUc's talents,,
and %vould guard the poor stnicen one, with
the lovilig Caret I wo.uld inyscif. I soon had
an answver froul my friand, but whaî was zîuy
clismppointinnt ta fund site w-as a.lrezudy pro-
vided wviul a governess. Slîe, hotvever, said.
,ho had spoken ta ?drs. Traccy. a inuo;od

friand, wlîo vouuld bc ha;ppy ta rective iny
lovely protego. In a fcwv <ays Estelle had a
]citer front 3Irs. Traccy, officning lier a vcry

liberaI salary, and prona:sing ta (I0 ai tii b1u
poiver to contribaît. t0 lirr bialupness.

1ýI v fater actiaidEstelle t0 Mrs. T'ra.
cey-s; uit lier dLpanture she proaiised lu wriiî,
me ofletu. In a few dnys rny faîluer returnei,
lec seenued very inîtel pleased with _Mrs. 'ra-
cey and fainily, said Est.cie %vas as
The ncxt day, I bad a letter from îîîy svet
friend, i w-as wvritre itli 'dcr ustoal good sp>r-
ils;ý site expressedl luerseif delighted wth ict
pupils, tîrce lovely little gil 1 conterittýl
snyself iu titis letter, and several succeedini
ones, bot alas ! I oluscrved a change in the ioiii
of lier l-tzers-sae no longer cornrunicatced to
nc te litopes of liappiness that secmcd cvcr

g-usiii'ý Up Iin lier young lucart. It seteni.-d â,
if a i nelatuchioly despondcncy luad taken, p,,-
sesslon of lier. I %vas alarmed at hiîs. and
w-rote lier. begg!Îng lier to corne hoine 10 im;
ta tis lotte 1I rceived no rejuly froun Esîd:-.
btut 1 lîad a long leiter fro m Mrs. Tracev. Eh.,
entreated tue "to corne and visit ti, Utli
Este!'i did not& seîi in gnod spirits, a nd oo
very il; stie added, lImai site liad no dotîbit 1îh.;
a visai front me, w-oîild pîrovo more bentîficte
tlian t unost skzilful plivsician.*" I was Vr
imiich. ala-rin2d, and withi mvy fathcr's cotueu
rcnce, acccpted ?drs. Tracey's invitation ta.
nîcdliately. 'EstIde wvas dcligrlitcd ta sect:
and 1 rould not but think thait 3Ilrs. Tr.!ceu'z
affection lia' iieedlessîy alartaedl lier. E2S:C.!
%vas lookimig loncly, lier eyes -re muore tii2
iuuualîy brtîîianm, and theroe tgoflcr cic
%vas deeper. Batit INr. and 2drs. Tracey st-
ed taoii-zelier. ]Put alas! before îuuany day:.
1 liad in chanige nîy opitnioni wmîl rega.rd

Ese liJs litli, the brilliancy of lier eye.q -
o-aon-lby daiscase, and Ille glovmng co!u

of lier cick -as te dcccikful charm of ftvi:
WVe coisiltmi a physician, ho said - a wa4 z
citirnasi -ott!d perliaps restore lir. e1îm't
turg-A tic change to Esthlie, she xlmrew h-
ais araid any ncck, anud bcggcd ci b c
lo'cvtd in dxtè un tie haad Nvliere lier azdèpi.,
Latier lia' dieu; I îold lier. silo would muai C&
bt shc held tip lier eiali white liand. t-i
it 1 could sec tic liglit, anid I %rept, fror 1 tiic
kncw tiauglit could bc dlotte for lier. Daz
paesed on. alternately iaicreasmng and din=
ishiiig ny liopes ahLcasiîiait
nunat attractive forai.Irska l y c
anîd %t-hite as an infant's-. Iceamne, afpos
morc beaiitiful; ilie sofi, bloc veizisslcvu
aratuu.parcicy. lier laîmglirg blotc cyc bec=;
more bu-mîhaiui, tîmeir brig htnesstvasonly vce
by ilic long brown lashes whcm *lept sn km
ing.'y on licr check. licr sunny luair stillik
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Loimd bier throat in a rieli miass of euris; and]
rbeautiftit figure searce losi lis youtbiful i

ýnindness-zaîîd yet, %viîlî ail lier tovelitic.;s of 1
[c:ad and %csnsî vas tn die. Oh! %vlv 1
ý,cs dcath alwvays sulect the Iovýliesî'! whv
1:cnot the' yoting nrid beau tiftil exempt front
; unerring slîaft ?
FEstelle's spirits had conipietelv lefi lier, andi

:ýerc wvere tintes %vheri 1 coîîld scarceiy rotîse
'.1 froin thr saîl drenins she wouîld fil into.
one evening whcn she was, if possible, more'
:! than usual, s!ie said to me-
"4Clara, yoiu xay, perimps, wish a lîistrîry of
ni ry ilhonghîs and feelings since 1 left Mty

ýne ii the stimiher sIy ;-oh wvby did I ever
açe il, 1 wvho was so happy ?"

"But dearest Estelle, h4ave you flot been
ýppy bei-e?" 1 askcd. She tboughît a mo-

t,. and said-
IlOh ! ycsq, very-only whien dcailh cam-e be-
wen m-e and those 1 loved. Yoîî will find,
- r 1 atît gone, a packagec direeted in von,
md ii, Clara, and do not forget tic nmoral, as

mread of the errors of a star spirit, and now
-r kind friend, I wvish to slcep-kiss me-

1 night."
1 kissed lier, and thien seaied myself bes îJc

z.She v.as aslecp almost intmediately; al
s:t hier brenthing Nwas short andi quick, fron
bexertion of :alkin g, at last il, became sweet

calm as an infa-nt*.s. She iay perfcîly
ýt for an hour; the evening wvas lov'ely, the
=mer moon shone brigbîlly throîîgh tbe wvin-
àw, igbîing up with lier siivery bu-ns, the

ui hrow of the uinconsciotîs sîceper.-
k0denly she moved-I bent down îowards
ýr, she niurnuuied thc name of 1-Evi lyîî,1 in

ud hat w.hispered n:.,ne reveal to m-e-îi one
aient I Iind îrared ont the Dmystqenous

zis<' of lier illness. A-ain she sirrcd-a
t nil'f lit np bier beau'iiftil coîitenance-

-azn she spokae, bier words werc fctv, but thle
ne with which slid, "drarist Evu-lyn, I

'l once more-I listened for'hs'rbraii-
1,ard it not-I laid my bauid on bier h-i-
beat nu> longer-tic beatîtifil s:Fprit %vas

My scrrtais broîigbt the faîinily to tbe
-~-I knevr n-o more until the tizl -ass

Ved o-,.r tic gravc of My swcet Estele.
lu was long before I coxild hi ifiy'ef to

what she had wished mc ru> periusz. Bu-.
4--n 1 dii 1 could scarcely fctl surry uhat
-hncd l-ft us. Trilles whiclh to moitis hand

cd light as air, w-cie to lier se.rnsitivc inid
*.almost bc'yond bearing. The natve

)f lier feelings. %vis întersperscd %viilî so îîîany
o:îciii llsions Io ler formiertbeaut.lftl home,
lbat CI ul nul but wîsli tilat qlkhizu'l rûturned
lucre. And tli re %vas incnuioned (Pne 10 w-iû!tt

she hll given ail th* %varm aliioîs of lier
young lieart ; li stept the sle'p1 of deatit, ini
iî.; g(rave-zlie ]ine bNue sea, a fit rcsting place
fer him ; but Il the îidstnîiner sun Silone on
hers." CLARA.

Saint John, N\. B)., 112

For The Aniaranth.

THIE DYING CHILD.

Xiss nie once mnore, sv;et Mitier,
Antd chatunt that pretivlîvni-

Ere I joiri My uitile broither
In the realins of or great King!

in the land where flovers bioom,
And no face -%eai-s a care;

Wherc ail lookis brighlt and nc'er dark gloorn
I>crvades ils bahîîy air.

There gloomy night is neyer k-ilown,
But ail is sunny Clay ;

And earîhly ilhon'ibs forever flown,
Leave spirits free and gay.

Ah! niother, w-bat a happy land
To aIl of us is gvefl;

And one whîose words arece and bland-
Invites us Io his heaven.

IIow pleasant I have thoughît this carth,
An-d how happy I have been ;

Wlhcn iny playmaies in their iner-y niili,
Croivned ni-- thecir young May Queen.

But now i go bo daim a cron
That wvill flot fade nor wither;

But one whose pure and bright reno-vi
Is hiallowecl by the giver.

Si- John, N.B.- 1,142.

Iz is a Vronderful thing that so rnany, andT
thry not reckoned absurd, slioîld eniertain
those,.,itlî w-bon they converse, by givitig theni
the history of Ilîcir pain.s, and aches; and
imaine sucbli aiaions ilieii-qîîoin of the con-
iversation. Thiis is, of ail otier, the meanest
be-lp in> dise-orurse, and a mnan musi flot think
at ail, or îiiink bimiseifvcry insignificnn, when
hie finds an accouint oif bis hcadach zanswz-cd
by aruoîbev's zisking wbai îicws by the last
mail.-S&c
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GEORGE NEVERS.

A TALE 0F THE TiEiES.

CIIAPTFII1I.

FIA! George, rny boy, thcy tell me yoti're
in love !" tvas the first salutation of the gay
and thougbtless Mlorris Home, as lie leapcd
fromn bis Stanhope to greci bis friend George
Noyers, tvhoxn lic notv met for the first îinic
sinco bis return from one of the fashionable
wvatering places, wbcre lie bad been spending

a few weekis for the ostensible purpose of bene-
fiting bis lhealth, but with a determinate viewv
to mendingy his foyrîunc. Morris liad been thc
victim of a décline, not in body, for, wvith tie
exception of an occasional liendache aftcr a
nigyhtof conviviatiîy,is ealîh had suffered lit-
lie interruption,-but of thatt wvhich, like the
rays of the sun, bas tbe poweor of administer-
ing to our happinoss, and of contributingr to
Our destruction, according as tve make a w-se
or unwvise use of ii-hi? purse.

Tbe spark ling eye of Novers, wbicb band been
raised to greet bis friend, sougbt the ground
as he winccd under the charge so unexpected-
]y made by mile, who, thonigh his friend, he
did flot wish should lie master (if bis secret,
for such lie bad deemed it to be. He speedily
recovered bimself, bowevor., and with a readi-
ness in %vhicli most persons sitnilarly circu-
stancod, arc deficient, rcplied-

"To judge, Morris, by the thougrh 15 tbat, arc
uppermost in your mind, love inust bc the dic-
tator of your owa mioveinents. Who but the
millionaire for t.he dasbingr Morris Home."

"lNay, thoen, since you'l [lave it SO, its 'iot
the aniflionnire but bier pretty person, lier aiind
accomplisbed, and-but you look incredulous,
mine ancient friend," and ho added more se-
seriously-"' tbink you. tbe reckless Morris
Honie,-tbe spendthrifi, if you wiil-bas no
soul to apprecînte female worth ?"

This was asked in a ione so ciferont froan
that of liis aiul manner, 11hat, Neyers looked
in his friend's face, and tbougbt hie could dis-
cover ilbere tbe gcrm of a trc destined to yield
a rich harvcst under the culture of female in-
fluence. A glcain of pleasurc shot across bis
noble features as hc m~ade the observation; for
altbough ibieir Instes and pursuits badl becn
dissimilar, those- of the one, lcading to study
and retirernt, and tbose of tic other, trench-
ing upon folly arnd extravTaga-nce; yet the cx-
collent qualitie-q of bis friend, who liad been
his classanate, hand crcated for hiî in the breagi

of Nevers, a respect tvbicih bis excesses l1aý
failed wo ive.tieni. George liad %'itnessed 14
friend's pursii after the delitsive pleasure oj
thieworll, witlia scrrowing eye. H-e bad fr
quently pointed out îo him their destruciïý
tendcncy; ani lis renionstrances had e
listenied to wiuu respect. and îndeed often rct
garded for a lime, until the crowd of evea-ii
that are ever ini.erfering with virtuous resolu
tions, would obliterate thoir impression.

Truc, Morris bad been gay and thougxUeu
Mloney lîad heen to lbim only the raeansC
gTratifyingr the promptings of a generous di:
position: but how unworthy %vere the objee
of hie bounty ! Ever ready Io suit tbenscîre
to blis pleasures; swallowîng' wiîlu avidity. it,
bail, whvlîih, like that tbrown out to the rater.
ous sharkz, ensures hiY destruction, wbîlei
works 11o subslantial benefit Io iîim whio c'as
il, ubey would bave sbunned limi in misfortw
without compunction or remorse.

Wlien we thus describe the hfc of Morris.
is not to be linained that lh bd plunged
once im t the abyss of vice-that '.e had core
cd himself with ail tbe enormities of whx
wvealh acquired .Nitbout toil, is oftca tbe p-
Iode. On thc contrary, whatever migbit hai
been bis inclinations, the powerful exainple
Noyýeers,, added to bis occasional remonstran
bail operated as a talisman, tvarding ofi l
tomptations presented by tbe more vicie
habits of bis companions.

"1ly dear felw"said Noyerz, claspingt
companion warml y by the band, "a scepici
buman bioncsty migbt Nvell doubt the truth
youir anag.An extravagant younig M
witb dimmn;sbed finances, about to unité hii
self to a svealîby bride, disavowing any iaf
once from tbe amount of ber -iealtb, and p:
fossing to be governed aI togetber by tbe char
of ber person, miglit iveil bea subject ofa
trust to any, but one who knows ]hini to be;
capable of deccpaion. Nay, thon, 'tis no fii
tory," lie continiied, Il tere--don't blusa
know your înodesty, but îbere's no ocem,
to intcrrupt me- -"

IIYes, but wbile yoaire giving me crédit i
more modcsty than 1 oaa chanrge to my
cotant, you will flot give me time to coafi.
your opinion of my virtue. lVhy, my d
boy, the millions I spoke of as tbe dowry
my bride, consist of the numberlcss liîtle Pr
ciples and springs of action iliat malte upt
standard of perfection wbicb 1 bave discoW,
in* lier 1 intend to malte my wf.

"l You wîoa.. yon lîink voin have,"e
&Never.r, sniiling at lais fiezad's Nvairmtia.
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sBut I kttow it. Pooh! George, 1 ai"n fot

1OCaisily deceived. I-Iow mucIt tinsel liaspas-

flow muech fine ore have 1 passed by, %vithout
ýtwearing fealty to its sovercig.nty, because 1
ý1w that it wvas flot purificd froin tire dross of

"Thus do most loyers judgc. Sonrte again
~easure by lire scale of their own iinpcrfec--
tons ; while othctrs adopt a sort of phircîîologi-
cd table, taking up and wcighing thre cc'nstitti-
nts, good and bad; observing iheir action
e ach other, and ttius formi a general es-

traate of tice whole. These are tirc leaist likc-
t<o be disappointed, but he who followvs this
le, finds littie chara'. in love; ail its exstacv

:osisis in fancyiing the womlan of your choice,
he very personification of excellence-thie
utdel of female purity. To think that tbis
Dg lias griven yomir image a place in lier

raung imagination; that lier ctars drink in tic
ýeries+& trifles you may utter; and ilhat lier
.eart treasures up the remiemrbrance <if ihcmi
2 he long hours of absence, is the intoxica-
an of the passicon-but liow great tire patmg,

z awakingy Io a sense of lis delusiveness! 1
rry heaveti, yoir May itever féel it."
"Does tire pectmliarity of tlie emphasis war-
ut ue, ini concluding, that iny friend bas
,n tire victim of a dehîsion, such as voit de-
ziibe?-Yoti ariswer nie rothing. 1 hope-
t ià is imipossible that the cold, studions, un-
:passioaed George Nevers can have heen
.nckea by thre -%vitlering, blast of unirequited

"NXo,3Morris. I've beca framing amiansiver
kvlîile; and the best omne 1 cai givc Io vour

Peries, delicately and tenderly piut, 1 îiust
anfess, is-! hope I mever shahI."
"Hope! thercin lies a wvorld of mnlystery. 1
ustvratch thee, George Nevers."
"Whea you can spare timie fromn your pre-
ti pursuits-btit a trtice to trifling, and tell
-what of the inilionaire ?»

-1 left lier dowvn thecre, ermirrîrd bv a lmost
.desperados,cut-tlhroats aindjý'renchî Coxînts.
ythe way, the title7s checap, but a good ai)-
dage la this land of republicarinim; ihere

3bility by nature is talkcý of, and thut by pa-
t, thougit upon, 'tilI wonien craze aid nien

!Stroy themsclves because îlley are Aneni-

But of petite Eloise,ý I must confess I lmad
ci genle ilouglîts of lier. A short tili

-cvered lier a flirt; I fied tie circle of for-
e-liunters 1 found about lier, aiid lawked

nnobler ganie."
"And found it 1"

3

"Evm sa. But tliere comies Ilampstead.-
Excuse mec, I Must sîeak Io hlm, itiugh I 'me
reforined. 'TvilI not do for tac to eut xîîy old
cronies at t00 short a notice. I shahl be up
wvith yon at six-3roadway and Ille Battery.
Good bye."

" Well," înmised Nevers, as passing up a
street leaiditîg left froin tic Park, hie feil mbt a
reiecrie tipontire varietv of coiricidences that
serve ta -îvenve tie woof of ltiian desiny.-
"Thcre is ILitne, with cvery noble principle
calculated to render lus taleits serviceable to
his country, bas wvasted blis substance, and
somne of the best years of lits life, to say the
Icasi of il, la shiaineful obscurity! Nay, tlien,
such it is, if a 7zotoridly gained at a price too
higç,h for calcutfiation, can bc so esteemed ; and
yet a passion for a lovcly girl, a passion whtcb
oftent îroves destructive to its possessor, chan-
ges at once the tenor of li s tastes, habits and
pcrsuits-rcclaiins lim lu lu~s cour]îîry. By the
way 1 have iever discovered lits bras in pol-
hies. Tlîat lie has aruydccidcd viewvstîmon the
polities of the nation, there cai be no roomn for
supposition, but ihen," hc addcd wtth a sigh,
Ccvlîat a hîoisîerous meceting that w'as betweea
blia and llatnpstead. IL breatlied lîttle of
reforn !"

As the last of these suggestions passed tn
rapid succession îhroîtgh ltus mmnd, Nevers
%vas passim, a row ofticaî and uuîiforinly ar-
ranged bouses on iliz castern -N'de of-sireet,
and a fe-w stcps mrore, plaeed betxcath lits feet
tire stone stoop of a niansion, as rrnarkiable
for its clcanliness and -enerai air of comifort,
as for time pleasingly retired aspect it preser.îed
to rite cye of tire 1oterer, who had the good for-
tune ta pass that way. Two ngcd elm trees
stood before it like gant wvarder%, speaking the
langtiagc- -f antiquity-relicarstng a inite but
itntelligible tale of the distinction wvlich belong-
cd Io those ihiat owmed that liotîse ti days of
yore. Trhe structure originally Dutcb, ta its
style of zrehitecture-if tic terni May beniade
use of ir refererce to tî,-liztd, lîke iLe occîx-
piants, been ingrTafted or, 'tili is distinctive
character ivas altnost lost. Old assocatiomns,
lieirooims of nature, linkirg past ages wiîb the
present, hund lîcca tUi îeails of preserving the

vh ole structure from dernolition, wvheti modern
iaste--if flot Mottves, imore pecuni3ry, lmad
voted is destruction. Mrs. Sîuffhauson, ils
pre-cm:, proprictor,.-i descendant of tliose whose
voices firsi rang %vith gladsome revelry throughi
is -nid l1211q, wvas like many others in ibat ]and
of Changes, who had heen accustomîicd 10 have
ther evcry wamit zinlîcipaied, flow retticcd to
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the necessity of keeping boarders for a livcli-
hood, and in lier hand Gcorge Nevers, since lus
arrivai in New York, saine îsree or four years
before, fotind a second mother.

Nevers erred, however, in bis conclusions
witli regard to tise stabilitv of bis fricnd's re-
solution. Unaccustomcd to associate with
sudu men as Ilanipstead, ho had naturally
concludcd that the change so suddc.-ly wruugls t
'inHomc's feclings, wvould be attcssdcd %%ith
the qame reptignance whichi lie himsedf cin-
ceived towards hlmi: but Morris was possé-
sed of a soft and feelingheiart, strongly imbued
wvith lave for bis species, wà:ich forbade the
idea of wouindingc the feelingus of a fellow crca-
ture, lsowevcr degradod hoe miglit be ia the es-
timation of the world. But lie firmly resistcd
the invitations of gaome haîf dozon young men
'who joined Hampstcad and himnself, to rcsort
ta the hotcls; as ho broko frorn thcmr andI trod
with a rapid stop, the difiL-rent strects lcading
to his friend's lodgcings, lie felt that hoe had
neyer been so much a mani before.

III have been employed iii a nice caîciilation
for the last ton minutes, upon tise probability
of your kecping your appointmcnt," Novers
began, whea Morris arrivoti, almost ont of
breatx from bis unususal cxcrcise.

"'Upon my word, thon, that insinuation is
worthy of a meeting on the grcenswnrd ; and
if this sofa werc îlot s0 agrcablo to my mucu
abused limbs, 1'd cail you out instanter."

III must say I trcinblcd for you when 1 saw
you join Tonm Hampstcad."

"I{Ia! ha! 'Twvas only the pattoring of the
last showcr, and that you knew will coame
clown wvhile the suabearn is finding its way to
earth. The £act is, 1 could flot find it in rny
heart, to treat wvith no more than cool civility,
'#ne witli whomn I have passcd many of the
pleasantcst hours of my existence."

IIThîe picasantest! Morris"
I mcan tihe mierriest, afld of course I do flot

arsean to compare theni with tise joys 1 anti-
cipa-te."

"'You nmust flot anticipato too much. AU
have thecir allotrncnt of bittcrncss minglcdl with
the swccts of life. He wvho scerms snost coni-
lcntod is flot aiways tisc Icss nisuserable, nor
does lic who enjoys most of the world's pralses,
pass the morc smoothly throughi the tortuosi-
ties of life."

«'You sccmn ta liaN, changcd your tone, lato-
]y. You 'onfot surelyrmean to discourag-emy
first stelî ta roermation T"

cgBy no mznas, Morris. 1 only xiope to
guard you against disaippzintmcnt-to scttlc

your resolution sa tisat it canntasl'b
shnken-bst you have found a more fle.
monitor than I can hope ta be. Ses:k her
counsels."

Duriflg the continuance of thieir cOf~~
sion, the fricnds hnd left the isouse andiha,
sauntcrcd into Broadwvay. It was tie sufttNv
liit of a sumnier's everting, and tise eruiN
of fasliainablcs thiat poured dowa tihe wtbîur
sidcwalk, becoming more dense as thoy pro
cccdcd, thcir conversation took a more gtencra
turn. Tise living tide sirgcd through dlit~ roi
gantewny leading to the Battery Poa«,t, and afý
ter branehiflg off into the numerous waiks tha
interscet iti met once more and retr:astt
whcnco it came. The friends 'vere left bul,.nd
fur their heurts wvere flot wvith that crou.-
They boat more in unison with tise quiet scen
before thcm. Thcerelaiy the bay, its heaiin
bosom brokoen only nt intervals by the prou'
a club-boat, as she dashed past thora is i
bird-like flighit, or by tixe fcieming track ofii~
wizord bark that defies the 'winds and tide.

Opposite, in the retlcced light of tise bu
nishcd wcst, stood Brooklyiî witlx lier
losînades and terraces. To theivestward, hi
the shorcs ofNew Jersey, thrown into obsetins
by tIse light that played between, on the si:
ing watcrs. There was just enough oUrep
iii the fairy soone to luli tise spirit into rest;
onough of life to prevent its grrowving torpid.
The n01s0 from the city struck upon the
with a bec-like humn; tIse sounds froîn xvss
out came fioating o'er thelac ters bIte the co.
munings of a familiar.

"I'Twas just such a night as this, shougsun
50 late," began Home, breaking iii upos
reverie la which both hadl been iftdulgng
1 that after discovering my mistake in relas
to Louise flelmoro, having wvandered somne
tance from the springs, 1 sat on a projection
rock harcly largo enough to answer the p
pose of a seat. My legs dangled over
somne twventy fcct above a clark pool tîsat %vhrs
cd its waters withi a rapid motion, and th.
shot them off to buffet -witx the rock s heis
1 fiAt at txc time like a stray t5heep in a hap
fold. Whatcver mighit have been tihe
and pains that others hiad infiictcd on th
by mie tlîey woec unses, and 1 had begn
imagine rnyself the most abused of rnorls
What if the spray did sck ta cool my foeT
temples 7 wliat if the mimic rainbow did
p;lay for me its gaudy dyes ? what if thef
thercd songysters dld warblc thecir mots
notes for my gratification? Mîghit fot
vcrlest beggar experience the pleasure ltls1
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iront ta give? So I inuscd at first frotin iny
rery way%«ardness. By andi bye I began Io
daink titere was soincthing in îny Lit ta make
aty life a burthen : and 1 hiad actually liaif-slid
ayself from nxy last hold on tiais wvorld, wviicn
-eavcnis! what a fancy iiiust lie hiave who
could picture sucli loveliucss as burst uponi fly
ýyesigiît 1 I prang back upin the wvorld, be-
cause a new hope, aitnast too mighty for cou-
ception, liad fouind existence in îny bosom, and
ilie, ï-y guardiariangcl1 thent, isniowv tlitbcacon
Lglat that guides me through the stornîy wavcb
ùf lîfe."

1'You are certain of success, then 1'
"'No more Q, than lie wiho reads the tender
i of lovr -iî a face as iiizcaiuous as tic suni-
I!gt-ni--e certain I would notLeu for somc
Lane tri ciiîne ;-tlîe- vcry îIîoaý1at of obstaclcs
:nterposingr 'twixt me and lîaapincss ;-the
rery idea that fortune may inar a ooqucst hiaif
i:chieved, is Illc ntclody of loie. Tut! inan,
tertain! 1 d nlot bc certain for the .vorli, 1
want t0 struggle liard biefore 1 coiiiur. Tlhr
%ictory then will bc more prizcd."

"Sa feels and spcaks tlîc bs 'dicr, flushied
ivîtah his farst siieccsscs,; nc\t cornes dufcat,
3md IIhc71-."

"But 9c defat docs neat always follow
Tctory."in 

e

"Too sanguine, Hoine, by hiaif."
"Upon iny lifc! you'v'c urnd a eroakcr,

George. Yoau arc' an a7zo7naly Ai ane nio-
mnnlejou hold up tue world ta iny doubtingýr
baiiVas a fairy picture. Aain van dash your
ýr1vsli upon the canvass and scattr the beau-
tifial conception"

Isec Yeu ire in no nîiood ta learil iiy les-
sons, and thiere's little use in drii in- anl ulnwil-
Imug seliolar; sa let tue ask how yont ncan tc
sitpp)ott a wvife."
"Oh01! as ta th it I have lon2ê sinlc made up

any naind. The rents of thc estate lI soonl
pay off the inoragages if they are so zlipro.
Prha:ccl. And yau lkno% 've bein proiisId a
place in anc af aur embassies, as an induce-
nient ta turm frarc mny cvii w-ays, so I iinl-an tu
aail myselfof the ncx:, vac,-tacy iliat offl.rs."

Bau wlia were Marris Home and G..arge
Nivers? 'vili be eniq;iircd natiurally cnaugli,
and perlaaps long, lefarc wc hivc thuotght lire-
per to disclose ta Ilic rcalcr tIti. secret of thdir
parentage and prospects in life. Sufficient bas
apprared in ti icrding patges ta show that
a!iaw wcre hotu Aincricans, anJ thai t firz t, -
are gfive lîim a priariîy of introduction, beciuse
are opint- that lie is of a clîaraeîcr a_; %c find hiiui
t') interest izosî, thegcncraii'y cf tlae far çc.x-

and quite riglit -t should be so, for lîad nat
thiter influence reelanied him ?-Tliat hardi or
other casualty has opened ta hain the offices
of eoiîîî oiîw'alth, when thousands, aven in
tis land of equal riglîts, witli a.a more than
moral warali and cyreat ability ta reeommcnd
theixi, sigh in vain for a participation ii thc
Umoultiments of offices vhîich tlie formi of the
constitution holds up like tic cup of Tantalus
buforc tlieir g!owving cychalîs. His faîlier liad
becu- a Lithful servant of the ccniinoniweaUh,
in the capacity of a Judge of tue Supreanie
Court of tîte United States, and wvas not, as is
too allen the case, likely ta prove "a liard bar-
gain" ta tue nion, by entaîlîng upon it a
successioin of %vorthless desceiida.îts to rnot on
its iitais, fur výe have seen tîtat the son bade
fair tu form anl exception t0 thi.. goncrni mie.-
Morris liad lost lis father w inlie 'vas vcry
youieg, and fiad î.ý consequence. been det.rtvecd
of the savin rllècts of that severer discipline
mhiicli suda ait anc is alone capacitated ta cli-
forcc. u liad îîecr.lieluss, nade considcrable
pitogîess in the acqluisition of knowvledge, tiîder
a prei te tutv,, w~hori lis niler lîad wiîscly
procuriAd for li:m, inbtcnd of sending im ta a
crovdcd aendcîny, wheire tlîe dueîiliy af tic
lasît is amade the niedium of illustratiotn of inany
a probîcaint oo difficuilt for caînprcliension by
tlteunassistud yaattlîful inteillect. At itieuniivci-
sity wlvhe lie subsiquentiy inet -% îtlî Nevers,
hie lîad bliared wvita lim iii grasping vvitl htte
si..,.rnrng effort, tîte higltest ae'adcnîec lionours.
Lis acqiaireicis, tl!,ercfore, added tu lits un-
flinchiingprobity anti lofty seiiîinit-undcr
propetr giiidance, t lie gerîns of laatrio tîsm- fit ted
lîian, %with more cxpieriemîc, for the liaghcst
offices.

Getorge -\evcrs laJ livcd ta twcaaîy seven,
%vialout mining ti igtc stir in the wvorld.
The cain cuirrtent of lits ift, liat. glided on, un-
ruflled. The ladies iîad ofteuta ircatened ta
dcstroy tue cilanlibriouiti of lis muiiid, but îlîeir
efl"orts liad al'ways ended b'y tiacar .otjng lianti
a claurl. The mtale portioan of tîte coanrnunity
lia,1 early desexul the 1lanesî ofgnu
titat ýrnouldcrcd 1i laus buom ; and liad soughit
tarfait it itto liv cly action. But iliecaise tiat
made huaii shun tlîc soeicty of tîle fair scx,
uhicli lic 'vas adiiraUly suitedl 10 grace, shut
his cars tu tlit suduattaaic pcasuasiouis of tue
othcr. - Hc -%vcl kncw that flac fewv first ycars
ar lis aeaajority, wetrt. wJ1h spctit in treasortng
upt a stote- of haîiowludgc wlaich wvoald rociecr
lais first suecsýs more brilliant, and lits publie
cares lcss burtlhcnsanic. But lic ~lia sccks
itat, %%à«lsiitie ltaIt)oecd upon Itm titat,
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whichi, if sougbt, hoe wonld fot roadily have
found. So it wvasw~ith iNoyers. Ina maniett
whoen lus thaughits wero least occupicd with
such aatters, Venus band lent hIer fatal cetur,
and strtiggrle, as ho wvould, to shun its rnyste-
nious influence, it licld hlmn fast. But %vlio is
this, thiat, hikoe a beleaglier, has stiddenly sur-
prised the walls of a fortress, hitherto dcined
impregiiable, and is now pushing the advanced
columls into itsvery labyrinths. liere cornes
the secret, but flet so fast. Ie kinew lier lit-
ilebotter than in imagination, but'twasenoiiglu.
Onie of those drcadful casualties that sa fre-
qîîently occur ta A merican steimbnoats, through
the ne-ligence and impraper conduet af thase
ta wham are entrustcd the lives of scu rany of
their fellow crcatures, had enablcd Noyers ta
rescue a fé-male fronu a watery grave, at the
imminent peril of his own life. Too proud to
wvait for an ack-noiwledgement af the service ho

hiad rendered, and perhaps secretly aware of
hIe existence ai peculiar emotians, which the
incident lîad awakencd in luis brcast, for the
lovely being lie had been the uneans ai preser-
vingrfroni an untimely rnd; lie hiad hiastencd on
his routo\%vithout mxaking tic least cnquiry as
ta lier naine, circumstances, or place of rcsi-
dence.

Too fatally for his peace af nuind, hiad the
poison spread, and before hoe was aivare of it,
George Nevers wvas irrccoverably lost ;-ost
ini spite ai bis assuned indifference; lost in spite
af the precattian hoe lad taken against such a
consummiation. Tale train afi new perceptions
wvhich tis sute ar tliis apcned out, proved
no incansiderable barrier ta jiiii lu s strug-
gle for knowvldge. They mixed tlemnseves
up wÎth luis calculations-they gave formý and
sh-pe ta bis deductions-tuey Ii~hdat bis.
bafled efforts ta disencumber the pagesof duil
phi-lasophiyoaitlueir dazziinuiagery. itis his
unwanted abstraction tliat lias givcn lus se-
cret ta the liowing diplamiists ln the court
ai cupid: but t!uey werc main ta bc coatented
with vague surmises tipon the details af a plat
which would ]lave baffled their utmost skill ta
unravel.

Love, wvhon it taliespossossian af the humian
heant, admits ai no rivalry ta its dominion.-
jt %vatclues evcry secret impression-it ain-
alyzes auud binds it ta its artifices-lt subju-
g.ates and cantroiuls aIl ulue aperatians af tie
iinderstanding, and conspires against the will.
Projccts af ambition mny bc farmcd and pro-
sccutcd wvitl vigu-îr; but these arc atxly the
instrument!s in thc biands af the mnaster passion,
~b3 whl-icli it secks ta exalt itself IL raises its

aovn altar alike an tlîc destruction and an the
stuccessful operatian af the athers. Lonely ý1
the hecart af him ivho is separated for a short
interval framn lus brighltest treasure; but in-
expressibly desolate mnust hie bo who treasure'
Up thue image of his lovcd ane, 'tîli every beauifil
abject in natture beomos impressed withlî ier~
likeness,--'till tie thought ai lier bocomes a
necessUly,-and yet feels thnt tlîe puirsuit o,
that treasure, May ho as uIe efforts ai the idiot,
ta grapple with his o-xua shadaw.

Chance had intraduced Nevers ta a stranger,
tlîeir meeting iîad been a short Que ; anÉ
altliougli the niemory of tliat mo.iient hatînte.
lus dreains, and was te first attendant uipor
his -%vaking- minutes; althougrh it miligled %vii
lus higli bepes, and disported with the pre.
viaus hanta ofbis inclinations-thougli it adnit
cd af no respite; she miglit be separated fron
hlm iorever!-a thousand obstacles migbît ia
terposo! How did hoe know that sue was tne
the wvife af another q and if not, migh lt nat th
service fie had rendercd lier bo returncd otul
wvith gratitude; haw tie very word ralled lik
an icy avalanche to the depths af bis licart!
Thon, who or what was she ? It inanter
flot ta bim, hawv lawly sho mighit ho ;-lo
looks flot at the autward garb ; heart co.
munes wvith lieart, and nat tlue oye with arc
dent. But she migbt hc Wigh-born, and a
abundance oi this world's gaods might he
bier disposai. Here indeed might ho a bar!
proud, it a inuit, Neyers revolted at the idea
an alliance with a wealthy bride ;-his moi;
manglitho questianed-by tl.eworld? No!
cared but liti l for wvhat caluinny miglit lave..
ta bis prejudice. Sire migh supet l

meanness-of a lowlived and iganminious d
position, strivlng ta take advantageaofan act
camman humnanity, in arder ta recammcnd
mercenary suit. The very Iengtl i turne t
that had elapsed since îbey met, might favo
snicb a construction af bis motives. Ha!1 t
idea was tarturing; a thousand trnes hoe l
rcsolvcd upon setting out %viuh a kind aifi
Jor hope ai discovcning, lier, and as aiten h
thioughts like these counteracted bis resaltis
Day by day, hoe ar more iniserab0l.e, thuefre
ness ai yauth wvas fat fading froni luis ch
and luis eyes wandercd in vacancy fram tl
folios that naw e-xpased ta hlm la vain thi
jealaus pages..- Paoo things ! ye bave luad y
day, and arc naw supplantcd hy an abject ni
perishiable, nIas!1 than thue principles ye in
cate, and marc fading than tue benuties yec
body. But despairnfot, for he may rettirs
yau again ; but do flot hope for tUe saine i
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iarcd attaclîtuont ye woro wvont te cnjoy-
baur pages are yet capable of admninistering
~PPinss-of imptirting knowvlcdge; but your
2sons wîll bc sîjorter, and veut hours of
,?arati0n mnore onduriiug. l tuie spring.*îý-inhe
iyouth, ye should scatier of your abundance,
ýt throughi manhood and oid utge your influ-
ýcc rnay be feit.
Aller a short stay ln New York, Morris once
ore bado adieu Io bis friend. Thei pnrting
ris a sorrowvful one to the latter. Tlicre was
.conniunity of feeling betwccu themn now,
lieui more than evor, niade his presenco de-
table; and thc hope t!iat beamed on the joy-
u face of ilorris, as hoe sped away on the
ngts of love, sont a chili t0 bis owvn hucart
ht nearly arroqted its vitaiiîy.

CHAPTER il.

.4onnis HobiE stood iy linîiself lu a crowd-
d; assemnbly rooni. Soft strains of nusie
lited around lim-fairy forms swepm. past
k sohîtary; but lio lieed--d nlot the voluptuotis
ýLfanning lits temples as it uscaped from the
hirn of tho rnoving tlirong. The lighît laugli
ttho loving look were aliko unhouded ; for
à gaze lied passed over the gay assemblage,
,d iad not mietuiteonu it souglit. As hostood
,appeid up iii lus owfl reflutions, a sigli os-
ýped fromn soine one noar hiai ; iurning
~nd, h is oye rostcd on the forai of Louise

-moro; she wvas uinconscious tiiet any one
»d near enougli te notice the sound Ilhai,
wthe breatit of ilie niolian harp, thrills

tongli tie huart that is disposcd to cello back
lowv whisporings. The sighi was rep)ucd,
3 thic huart of Morris leaped at the thought
at lic had donc lier an injustice, by permit-
.g thc conviction uliat shc, who thus gaveccx-
ession to hcr feelings, %vas a triller Wivi h e
kt'ions of others, and hie feît inipellcd by

,ne syuîîpathcîic ageauy, to sooth, lier trou-
espirit. Avaunt presuimpituons mcddler !
kost thou by thy unwelcome presence, 'w
Mthc tide of grief that sweils within thc

miîn of ilînt fair onu! Ah! why sits she
e, and upparently tinhcedý la thnt gay

- mblnge ?--Why does ii eye puer on va-
cey, w'lîn so mnany objects invite its soit

inues ? Why dous the check blancli, whule

ess 1 Answcr, Morris Home, for thon
t jturlgu fromn thine own feelings. Answcr,

ye wvho own to eiot.ions whosc existence ye
~blusheil to azckaowlodgc.

"Ncvers, by ail tlia:'s most wclcomc!" cricd
sac, oli turning round to iviîrmcss tie cntroe

of a new arrivai at the ball-room door-
"Wlîat lucky chance? wlîat unlîcard of con-
vulsion of the world's surface l:'s tlîrown you
aaiong us?" hoe rupcated lu a lond key, Io the
luorror and niarmi of some fifty nervous youngr
ladies, whio took. occasiotn to grasp tîteir part-
ners' amis, and to linng on thcm for protec-
lion. G~eorge made lus way as spccdiiy as
possible t0 a vacant spot pointod out by lis
friend, and for wiîici lie aiso, was aiming.-
Thîis ivas a task that ruquired. time; for ho
who would iiiovc thirougli a bail-roomn while it
iscrowded witli dancers, intstexeccuteasmrany
skillfuil manoeuvres to avoid collision anîd over-
tirow, as a chcss-piayer who lins the worst of
the game: and the diffictiiîy was no icss la
the prescrnt case, aibeit the fuir ones had been
alatined; for inaîiy a proud beauty secnîed to
takec deliglit lu obstructing, by standing pur-
posuly lu lis wny.

"lWly, Morris," said Nevers, after the ex-
citement caused by lis outrance, liud subsidcd.
"lDo you se that picc of wax pnper-.low it
(liles tmp ln ecstacy, at its owvn oeriai lightness;
ilion twirls round and round, and darts to hua
motiîcr carilu, as if vith. a sulion purpose of
cleaving to lier forcver-again, with a sudden.
frenk, it riscs hiier and luiglier, and sec !-it
rests on tuiat lady's sîtouider. Iu tîat you
hiave a good illustration of the state of nîy mind
sitîce 1 siw you last. In a fit of desperation.
1 have eut my studies, set phibaQphy at defi-
ance, and despite of sundry nîisgivings, arn
now on tic high rond to-licaven knows where!
'Tsvou]d puzzle a triuiavirate of Greek phil-
sophers, wvili a fair sprinkling of PliladeIphia
lawycrs t0 guess atirny wvhercabouts a nonth
from tlis."

IlYou will rccolluct 1 told you in York, tint
youverc an enigma.-ý Upon niyword, George,
1 bialu begin ît suspect you, now, of ami aber-
ration of intellect. But corne, we're losing
mcl Uînîs wortlî seeiag. This is the mort
splenflid afinir of thie season; and thlîc arc se
many liiule incidents connectcdw~ith the parties
present, tlîat you miglit work up a tolcrabie
roma.nce frot tieni. Do you sec that lady?-
Ah! the set 15 finislîed, and wvc n scarccly
licar ourselves spezak. lieretzike myarm for
a promenade. That lady-I was abolt te tell
you, is but lately înarrhcd. Tom Scott,-you
knewv Tom at Harvai-d,-licavcns! that look;
how sue loves hiru. She came nent loshng
hum ultrougl-but hang it, man, you7re net
iistening !,

IlYcs, ycs! go on, I ,vas just looing-,
but go on, leî's hecar lîow ht was.>
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"lWell, tben you must know wlien Tom
Scott camne up to Philadeiphia two years 11go,
ilhat wvasjust after I hiad taken my Jast degree--
lie met with Julia Minden. Frona the first
evening of their acquaintance, hie conceivcd an
attachment for hcer, which lie liad reason to
believe wvas reîur'ted. It increascd, and when
the time for bis departure for the South had
arrived, the business whichi lad called hinm to
Philadeiphia, remiai ned u nsettl ed. Leîturs came
from bis father, urging bis return homne.-
Stili Tom lingered ; the world said,-nnud it is
the general belief titat the world knovs al
iihings, but its my secret impression that if it
do, it reos soînetitues Io fabrications also,-
the world said they were engyaged. About
ibis time, there came anotber young fellow
frotu the South, somewberc about Savannah;
but I wvont be sure. Ie.unîoui made bini very
rich. Hie was a fine lookin g fellow, but liglht
in the attic;-reports soon becamie rife, about
his attentions to Julia Minden-some began to
pity Tom, wbilc others callcd hIcr a nîinx.-
Tom, stîuige to say, wvas the only one who
would not percivo ibat bis rival met witbi
more encouragement than hoe should bave liad,
that is, if wbat the world said, were true. At
lenigtla it was lîinted to imii, that there rnight
be danger of being supplanted. The next limeý
they met, Tom nmade sc ne playful allusions to
hie sabjeet, and wvas sttrprised lu find that they
were not met iii the way hoe would have wish-
cd. Afler somc minutes of embarrassment on
biis part, lie got up tû tizke lave; as bie extcnd-
cd bis hand to bier, bis kinces smotc together,
ani his lip quivered, but wvitli a sîrong effort,
hie subducd the convulsions that lore îbrougbi
his mnanly frame.

uie h said, wvith a tone of voice so
calm and dispassionale, ns o inake bier tremi-
ble with involuntary aive,-thcre is majesty la
the stillnes.~ that succeods the inad wvavcs of
humata passion,-' Julia, 1 wvoîld flot rcproacb
thee. M1ay his love bc as fervent as ine
would bave beea-nîay bis go1d,' lie addcd
iroaically, 'purcliase for thee, the p1eaaîtrcs
whbicli poor Tona Scott coîtld flot commannd.
1 ca. forget. lia! ycs, I icill forget Iiîc,
Julia tinden.' The door closed, and Julia
Minden sat alone.

'lGone ' she said, 'and -%vill 1 neyer se
him more? Ali! false to myself and to hinti-
nio! not to 1dm, I loved bita ever; but my
wvords belied me. That reproaclîl I boar bita
speak il. Yes! I dcserve it all;-fool ! that I
wvas. The temptatiotîs of wcalh-a.,! no!'
she repeated, ficrccly ;-< ilcy wcro no lemp-

talions tu nme. 1 did but seek 10 deceive in~
self-I wavered ln appearance, but flot in reQs
iîy. From a more frcakL-I bave lost itn.ý
I am-alone?

"Scott concluded bis business arrangement
and ia tbree days was ready to leave. Aýs
shook hands with him on the moriiing oLI
fourîb, an accidetit atîracted our attentioii
wards a large package laadiag from one of it
stcamboats, and which bore tlîe directioa
'John Minden, merchant, Philadeiphia.' 1
stanîaneously raising my eyes to his face, 1 re
ibere the confliet of lus feelings. His ftir

eniotion seemed to be that of sorrow; L,
'twas iastantly succeeded by the st1cm pri
and coaîempluous piîy that flashed froin 1,
oye aad curlcd upon bis lip.

"lOn the opening of tbepresenî season ait
Bath Sprigs-, îvhat unexpecîed r(
couaters sometimes take place on sucli oc
sions! What pleasurable sensations oi
wvbelm you, on meeting unexpectedly îvttlî
and tried friends, afler years of separation.
But as I was saying, the first ball-room of
season, wvas only atiother intelligence ofli
wbere the kind enquiries of the many that 1
beca bourly arriving for tbe last three orf
days, at the differeat lioteis, came pouring
and were mt and aaswered. Rheuni
gouts, billious complaints, with aIl the eîeîc
,of physical debility, wiîh more maladies
sides, wcre forgoîlen, as Ilquite wveli;" cl
and re.eeboedthrough therooni. Scoîîhad
rivcd late in the evening ai our liotel, atîd
very first person bis eyefell, on, asheentertd
hail-rooni, was Julia 'Minden. Without
pearng Io notice lier, he passed on uamo
and was soon lost among the crowdt
gatbered round him, for Tom wvas a univ
favourite. Her eyes followed hlm, and a
treaîblcd on lier ceek, and a heavy
agitaied bier bosotu wbea lIne saw bis
fully averîed look, and hecard bis merry la
iti tue throng of beauty. She sat while o
daaced and iaugbced, and theo room to bier
a wilderness. There were some tbere
kîewv bier sîory ; somne too-alas! liow
are therc la the wvorld w'ho -zre capable of
cliotion! there wvere soni there who pitied
They bad watched the siletit operaîlon of
sorrow ; tlucy lind seen lte gay and bril
Julia i)inden sink dowa int the silent nur
grrief. Tliey attestedl to thc trutît of a
wbicb tino check once glowing wvitln lie
now blaclicd by incipienu. coasumption, t

bave told as wvell. Hec listcned, and ab
laugh followed the rocîtal. Soon, llow
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ýbccame thouglitfui ;-forgiveness brighten-
up lus features, and bcfore the bail broke
Tom Scott sat by the sido of Julia Minden.
t whiat are you about, mani? Do you flot
that the sets are fornxing, ive shall be in

maxo direciy-lot's movo on."
voers suffered him-suif to be dragged through

,.;Tcren' groups, whilo bis eyes remained fix-
an one point, as if the norves had suddeniy
-tati controul over thona. "Thiere!" hie at
gth exciaiaxcd, Ilwbo is sho?"
'Whom do you mean?1 Oh! 1 soc. That,
y that is Louise Beimore.'
'-Not the hcircss !"
"The samc.>
George grasped his friend's armn with a ner-
.ýus pressure, nnd drawing hini to the wiali,
mk in t a sofa.
(iWhaî's the meaning of ail this, Nevers ?"
cimcd his companion, once more. Fie
)n thee! Do you nauiseaize at the sight, of a
tty girl, with a fortune to boot ? You de-
rve to run the gauntici betweea evory bach-
r in the roorn--out upon thee! But you arc
well, George," ho added, more seriously, on
ticing the deprecating look of his friond.
111 amn botter now. Thero--leave me to
yscif, and -et a partner for tho quadrille."
S&Yes," thought Novers, half audibiy. 111

a forboding of it-she io ricb, and what to
'ers wouid bu transporîing, o nme is a source
vexation. r-ooi that 1 amn! yet not a fool.
it not a iuxury 10 knowv that 1 at toast arn
base enough to souk for goid! -that I re-
it as dous theupalatu poison? What then?
1 a loser'?-aye, how hecavity! Avaunt

e! stand back, prujudice! Is't a curse or
on to bu gifted with the finur sonsibilities ?
ey chcsr us-thuy impart a grateful purfume
the seases amid the rank odour of man's
ideeds. But thcy aiso mar our best plots.
ey sow the seods of penury-they trample
the very aspirations of the soui they seurn
edonly to exait."

hricc did Neyers spring to bis fuct, withi
eintention of crossing the room to the idol
bis huart, but as often was ho rcstraincd by
pride of which lic conipiained. Anu wil il

believed, that "Haii Columbia," lbad dicd
a the uar, and hoe stood alonu arnid the

g gariands and the waxing Iight, without
iing once prcssed the hand of Louise Bei-
ru, for in her hoe had rocognizcd the objeot
bis pursuit. IlA strango infatuation?!" it
y bucaiied-be iL s. It accordod with bis
le charactur, and they w ho wcru thore, oaa
h for the autliuaticity of tue fact.

"Vus! 1 have seon lier, and she bias reco-e
nized me ;" lie soliloqtiised, as lie vaiked
mechanicalîy to bis room. Madness! thought
fortunate inin metingt %wih lier ai the vert- 3t
set of îvhat miglit have proved a Qxiixotic ex-
prdition, I dare not spcak to bier. What wifU
sue îlîink of my conduci? I avoid bier, and
for %vhat reason ? That shc. cati neyer guuss
at. Hov strange-lbow inexplicable inust it
appear-but whxat harra in addrossing, lier 1-
By tbat 1 feel I must compromise myseif.-
'Twere botter flot 10 met, than mieeting, in-
volve myseif in a perpetual conflict 'twixt love
and pride. Eitlîer alternative is fraught with
bitterpess! But thon-are not lier feelings to,
bu consuited ? Doos a kindred passion huma
within lier bosom ?-what reason bave 1 to
tiiink so? 1Viîat, riglit have I 10 hope for itl
'Tis too compiox for myn~ibrain. Ha!Éla!
Could the îvorld sou thee, George Nevers, now,
wouid tiîcy eai thee a philosopher?1

(o bc concluded in our ncxt.)

TO THE STORMY PETREL.

HALL! to the wavc thiat bcars thy forrn
Higb-I o'er the watery Ica,

Mysterious iiiessengor of siorm,
Bird of the ioneiy sea;

The îvinds no requiem song shalh sing,
For the, oh ! bird of the tempest wing !

Bird of the foani-clad, siivery.wavo,
Bird of the sait sua spray,

Temnpests aroîîad thec madly rave-
Around tirce whirlwinds play;

But notugbt of terror toit to thee,
Mystic bird of the mighîy sua!

Bird of the dark, ionoly dweihing,
Of the stormy, trackiess main,

Wlien the winds in discord swething
Proclaimt tlicir -vide dornain ;

Thou iov'st t0 roam the yictding deep,
And mark tlie wild wnves wiidt y sweep e

Bird of the wide, boundiuss occan,
Bird of the " dark sonou,

With the hurricane îiîy portion-
The Ilwatcr's" ivaste thy tbrono;

Say whiy forsaken and atorie,
MUake on the troubied sca th y borne.

Bird of the wide, bounding biiiow,
The iightniags ini their miglit-

Illume thy watcry piilow
With floods of vivid iight;

But ibeir lurid giaro, thou iov'st toasc
Flash o'cr thy rcaim- the dark ble sua!

Livrprlool N. &S', 1842. 1LImLUMIýA.
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A-. tht' confluence of two brighit strcamis, and
in a vallev forined bv the gentlv unduslating
his arouind, stands ille lovely village of MI
ton 31a-nor. To one' accusivind as 1 lbad been,
to the roughi, ttnsiiuipcd ficlds of the hack
%woods of Aiuerica. thie elaborate finish and
nainutenless of labmour vli,;ible on tleqe farmns ofi
Xent,-th- Eldorado of eveii Egi4agricullw-

rists,-hand a ewW and pcculuir charin. 'l'ie
rieli verduré of the grassy plains, stttddtd %ti
golden grain, e ttse the wvords of Ille psazlnist,
seemed to ' dance for very jov." Tlic gr.îee-
fui festoons of iltc fcathcry hops sprending
o'er the sunny sioprç, and thie luttrlant orclu-

as, blooming bûncaîh iliat cver lovely, ever
changing sky, %vhose rain-drops qpzrkled on
cari.h like geins, and ealled ilie spirit of fra-
gra nc forth to the glad suilshine wvhich fol-
Ioved-:bie site!v oid oak trocs Flprcading
their hoary grandeur aga1inst the Mute ofJune;
the îrim-cut ldggoigbrighit with rtarry
flowers-îthe meek "ilt and blue-eye" or
gel-nie-not"* breathing balm; and wood-bince
and rosi-, wvaving Ilheir rich tressesc,ý on thc
brccee 'Tis a spot pecuiiariy and lin.utifully
English-thc ancient lianor bouse of the E liza-
hotllian age, lttprakri roofs and ures
embasomed in its brattdting trees, tunder whose
shadoiv the dcer yet paused and lookrd forth,

lngthe grc-rn gladrs of lite wi"4de ak
Tht-re are rulned c-mstirs, bearlag marks of
Baronial pride in jov-elad baiemets, a.nd talcs
of félidal torrTor in the cxposed rec-m of Ihle
"Donjon kcrp," and lowly dvcilings with
titoir cherisîteti fiowcrs, clusîerung round Ilhe
thatchoi! roof. Thiere xwas also a Parsonage

hoeuse thle vcry Ilbeau ideal" of Engiish coni-
fort; and tbis, get-ndc reader, for thectimebring
wavs mv rmderc- Short but dcliglb:ftl, %was
the pe:lod of my --ojourn-the.-ami-,,ble lady <,f
te Rlector, wns the companion of ill zy ex-
plorings, and liter ,q,.vt voice conjtred back
tht' thtiilling menioric-s of the olden time--slie
lad me Io the b;lis wherc Saxon Alfred lind lied
wvhen pursued by h:-s c tnsvestood lipon
the clîftfroni %whcncc hoe loaked uplon thte -ca
king's flect, and vow.ed to froc lits country
froni the lbaughty Dam'n. 1 hathcd mnv Ibrot
ia the gushing spring ltat i bore is Dame,
anid gazed wiit rerence on1 lle moss>- coutot

tvherc lrdti sile resuedè-we trac itl,--
tains cf thie Romnan camp-wlierc tht' cigic cf
the Ca'rs"riised il5s, nowtihr p'cprim-

r-A~c 3nd pcarly daisy s-prind uheir calun, bcauty

o'cr t lue inouldering, lnes and low green mGunè
wvhichi uuarked the site. 1 s:ood wvîthn; t.t

centre of the Ilfairv rings," those da--rk gr~
vircies in tiucsliadowy grass. wvith wo, n
lie rneaninz were entiicd the bri-1ILî s:t ir'aï.
of niy childhood; and tîtus, ini the uis.,mnlzg
the past, and the lovel:ncss- of the prc'sent. t.
tie sped rapidly 'tilI miy departture d'rewn
'Tvas thte las: cventingr of uty stav w .

forth on ttr evening wal-k-tttkuioiitt te c.c:
selves t:.e took ii paîbi wltich liad evvr lic

mv favourte--îhat t0 the citv of the' dcad.-
Thte silcit grave-yard of 3lton Alibey, i:

deur: it wn-s stili callcd, and ils gothic gra-
derould ili have borne any otîtor nannt.

Turnte liad rounided uhle pointed traccru'of
archw.-is, lut the' ricît htles ofîhesuained i.-
dows were bright as of old, antd îhcedark gr«
ivy flung ils glossy wreaîihs c'er the' grev~
31--n> an anicient toni)> and qtuainily n.oz
ment rose within its preeluacs-nete.r w.iM
leave mymemorr, tlat evening,'stwalk tbrozr
that loncly old churcb-yard. A iiflit çh,..
ltad just passrd, and ilic sun îabusie,
fair and brigh:t froni heluind thie fleecy clo-
wvlich floared frou. Itis pa:h in snowv at
eilong the' drep blute of tise bet,ens; the lies
rtan-drapsz as îtcyv feil froni Ille leavc-s on u
marble stone, were the' oni>- sounis in li-
the eauln stiliness %vliich l>ol'ongedi ante&
swect las: evenunzn îofIl veek, sermtng t
crer dors, t0 sooth thie liear:and ltailloxv t

mind for the comning sabbatb. We hand linz
E edouig, gazing- on a pile of sculpt tire TM~
aibove tuie lorib oi the ancient family of M1'
vern-aI'r itad given ta the tnarble a&
dun Itute and dimed the cxprcssion of whvba
Wvas meant to convo>--still tliere wa.s cam
]cf( in puirira- fbc r'wtory of a noble t
Ont' grotup presenied Sir Hugo de 3aT.-crt

hoe ltad siood by the Iltholy tomb'> ia Pailes..
whcan thte sabre of the infidel bad bperef: hta

cvery iimb, save Ille ne whticht graspe
flebhion. Befoare hlm ivas fite figureit of

lady bending lin grief over two~ ebjîdrea, sali
bave perislied in thie 11imc-s kir ilic ltv
vaesals la thc a.bsence of their lord. BI."
ous scoutes of the mliddle ages lived in uhas<r
gre- stoncs; but thocre -%er-e fairer tîabl.c*s
modemn date, recordiag the talent, u-crthl

vaocf thc 31lvrne- the' pftea's f.tiry s:.
E uvmr 'gravea therc, and gemas or lcise là

Io lîn.h tlle g2=e iuow 10 die- 1 liad
--zuding the rpitapît cflone who dicd in ibe,
and frcuihacs cý f lier cmr>- yoith.-"- Yes.

iuny friend, "she "-as v&uy bezuiifti, bat-
faLrcst and ietos of the n3me qSlcps na: t
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e lef;ti the splendid tombs and costly relies of
ahe honoured dead, aaad stepping over loivly
enown graves, she led to the enter side of

ttc ruinous wall wlîich cncircled the hiallosed.
pwund-' twas a sad and dreary place--a grove.
oi lefty trees made tivwihh of the brightest

ii.The flCttle and raaik nightshade- grewv
'ckAly round, and tbe tail fern waved in the

ýht breeze--a srnall space was cleared of
reeds, and a slab of pure whit e marble gleam-
!d above the green earth-it bore but the in-
sçc,-ption of

"lorcc eilrrn; Zgca '20."

Bcneath w.as engraven a couchant hound-
wabte sanie crcst %vis Fciilpturcd on thc

sately torm. 1 bad just lefî, and tuld ilbat she
hbo slept beneath, belongedl to the -same faana-

. ; but how different was lier niernory-1
bnged to leara bier istor,-' tis a tale of sor-
wov, said my friend, but may you profit by
bexampie, and when the visions of fancv'

ruid rise o' er tbe light of reason in your soul,
Žeiik of bier andi curb their deccitful flihbt

gee' salid she, as we sut down on ihe
gas-growr- fragments of the ruind wall-

-perlîaps as one of bier sweet wild fancies were,
spirit may hover near us, 'twould ever lin-

'a, 1 she said, ': ntr those wbc loved bier
then they sought the silence of ibese oid
-!aves, and whispcr tidfings of the unseeSn
rarld. But alas! ber whole life w.. - madeup
a'such dreams, beautiful andi boly in thcm-

Jsbut destroying soul and body in the
3ep strength of theiir wild ioveliness. Our
âmnlies wcrc as yttu know. relateai, andi we
vure close comp-unions; I wu as ny venTs
dde, but to ber ripeiied intellect anai bragh tam

ýàligencç, 1 boived as to a suiperior çpirtL-
Religion wus the leading star of berlf-a

cwed in evcry fervent thought-it çparlied
bn er open brow andi beameai in the dcep lus-

ue cf bier oye. Tliat large whit. lio.se you
.we on tbe green hilI opposite, waLz the Tes>-

.e f bier fatber. Re %vas immenseiv r.cb,
md one son, with thb Sutifial Plorenee, foirn-
ed is famiiy. Tbc licaith dl bis %mfc lind for

my venrs becn dciicate, and lbeybuad resided
ugan Itaiy, whercshedied. Tberetbeearly

-ilJdhood of Florence was passed, andi the
ratin feeings of tirat sunny ciame, manglcd

;,h he deep sorrow she huai kncwn. formcd
'.be shbade cf cirmacter wbich tingeai ber afier
ýie. Uer father mixed but litile in secieîy,
tad passed bis timc an the pursuat of furcurate
£ndms Henry had eniereai the army, and

11save the socaety of the ne;gbbovrboed,
4

Florence lived in comparative solitude; but
%vlaat solitude could tbere be for lier, wbose
fancy unfettereai by thought cf eartb, ranged
the eternal realms cf szpace andi found com -
panionship' in ail. She ,.,îew tbe language cf
ilie deep wîld seca-sbù lieurd the fragrant wvhis-
pers cf tlae floweret, andi on the breeze whieh
swcpt the dancing, leaves, ber own spirit seem-
cd t0 soar to the mansions cf the stars and
driank pure del-ag-ht in the fountain cf their
brigbîaiess-noa a clouai-net a ramn-drap, she
aiai, but revealeai te bier tbe dee-p niý'stery cf

its essence.
To me, rit limes, bier conduet andi language

brcratlicd of sacrilegeand blaspbemy; but when
I contemplateaiber intense devotion, bier cbar-
.ty, bier love, ber talents, herý noble miindedness
an ail the s!mple actions cf bier IAc, 1 felt that
if bier adeus were sa-ange, hoe wbo gave tbera
vras the fit:est to juaige. 'Twas not for me to
know the depth or the strengtb cf that lofty
miaîd, and 1 gazed upora bier as one far me-
moved froni rny knoxvledge, andi fancaed ber
the embodacti idea cf buman perfection; but
aIas!1 sbe indecai shewed that per!fection. is net
of eurtb-amîd tbe briaght gems cf bier minai,
there still lurked traces cf tbe suai She had
entire faith in dreums, and tbat ccinfest
superstition cf the vulgar was by ber worked
int a tbeory, beautiful andi sublime. Uer
voice semed te bear encbantinent in ils tone,
and flung a startlang truth on what had ever
appeared vain and unlucky. ' Once wben she
.vas very ycung, sbe tolai me cf a dream she
hait was a chîlai-laike dream, yet arn I mis-
taken, if il bad net much te, do xviîh ber pecu-
liar fate. Thinkrienfot fooiîsh, my dearfriend,
,f.' emrmber nt se, well. Site told me 'twas
of henven sbe dreamnt, andi it seemet te mue,
neyer did poct or ppanter image me the heart,
the glats cf ihat bie-sed place, us diai that
young chilai. Sbe îold cf nts daxziang light--
;ts brïglit-haîrced tbousands-tbe radiant gush-
ing cf ffe sprangs cf hfA, and the brulbig mu-
sic floutang round the golden gaze, rhose pre-
cinets an van sbe soîaght to pass--a figure
whose face withered ber lient-t, and wvhose dccp
bi-de eves sccred Io dnnk ber li fe, sffil barred,
bier entrance So sl;ronk was the impression.
cf bier drcam, thst she sbezwed me a miniature
painting cf the face wbîch hadl se distrrbed
hier; 'twr-s very beautiltl, and unli:ke army I
huai e-er aceu. Thtceoincidencecf that drearu
with future ez-enzs, 1 corasider as nothing;
sucb thangs of:cu-. bappera, andl cf thcxn we
know notbang fartber-I mereiy mention it as
an incident mi ber life. The t:me r.oi came
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whcn Florence appearcd tu me in a new phase
of ber existence; a maiden loving and bcloved
-that passion which sofîens and reflues 10
gentleness audbeauty, ail coarser natures, shed
its influence even over hier already lovely seul,
and ealled loto Ilbeingr," ail those fuirv toues
of woman's heurt, wvhosz- rnusic is unknown
'til waked by the mîagic spei1 of love- Shie
w-as now a faiffhful, fond, confiding girl, shed-
ding the light of ber owr. spirir's glad, melody
on ail around her-'twas joy to be near and
gaze on -one so, happy and se beautiful-Lie îvhio
bad won lier love, w-as wel w-orthy of the
priceless treasure,-alas! bow sadly was that
gemn destroyed.-He w-as tLe bosoui friend of
bier brothler, whomt Le liad accomipanied on a
visit te bis homne, and who rejoic-cd ini the af-
fection of those twvo, whon le so, îuch loved.

.. aptain iielgrave was noble spirited, band-
someand intelligent-hlghlyborn and wealtby,
every thing smiled upon their love, and in the.
ensuing summer thcir miarrnage w-as te, take
place Early in thespring, Mr. Mdftlvern, wlhose
henltb land long been decl1nng, died, and Flo-
rence ilnourned for hinm, non as such a daugli-
ter as she w-as, should mourn the loss of such
a father. Longenduritng si-as lergrief--scarce-
]y could ber lover or brother rccall hcr from
his grave, or cause her to rally lier spirits and
cease the unn-vailing sorrow whicb abe nour-
ished. Her religion, deep ns it w-as, liad noit
the n-eck calmness andi patient faith cf the
christian-'t-w-as a light burning wihm lier
which wauted but litile te kindle a dcýsîroyingv
flamne. She saw notn îedeatlhofhcrfather,
the dispensation of Gods w-I by ihese estab-
lisheti laws cf nature, %vbich lts %-jsdom lias
rio flrmily fixeti; but rega rded it as a specinl
purushment awa-rdcd to, lier for sonie cr-me, of
wbich she Lad been guilt--e aIl triul to ren-
son with lier. but bier thoughts werc ne as
ours, and becaven alone coulti change bier emrng
mind. At that time an event occurrat, which
'recent as it is, eue cati Lardly imagine to Lavc
been in thiseniitenesiage. A pcrs-oiî callî-ng
ht.irself 'Sir Perey Courtenay,' madie Lis ap-
pearnce ltre; bis real nmc w-as 'Thonîs,'
andi hit -,as knuewn of hlm, save tbat le land
escapeti punisiment cf crime, on a plen of insan-
iiy; bc lad been lu tcnîporary confinement, but
heu' lie hati bcen permit-cd io minglc again iu
sociczy, nanc kucu'. At first, 'lis ridiculous
prcîen.sýons exciieti only nîirtb; hie declareul
himself beir of Uhe riehest cslaîcs inKet
aineng Nvhich ibis cf 1Mchton M.anor,' %-as
oe. He attracted miuîcl attention among thc
peasanry, w-ho stylcd him 1 King of Jcra-

leim,' an'l actually imagineti lint te Le sue'~
w-han tidings cf more mysterîous imnport be -j
te Le heard ofluim. He deelareul hiniseif tob
sent froin God, endued w-ith full and almighi
pow-er to w-ork miracles aud save the seulsc
ahl w-be came to, hîm andi believe in Lis wore!
'Tw-ould be impossible to imagine the credene
îîlaced in tiîs imposter, by th e deluded peepi
w-ho lieard lunu; mothers forsookai their ch,,
dren, andi husbands their wives, te follai
where lie led. lie possesed a strange a
overpowier'ngc, eloqucace, wnich swayed tt,
imagination cf thtose w-ho, listeneti to lioni.
'Twere dangerous for stronger mintis ti
those of thes-e siafîîl vîllagers, te come wian
the magie circle or Lis fascination. Mauy w
scornieu hiumi tremblat at bis awful w-ord.-,
dareul net tu trust thernuslves whm lis ini
ence. SucL w-as the one w-Le destroye t:
exquîsite fabric of Florence Mýalvern's mian
That noblest office cf the human spirit,-ado,-
tion of ils Ged,-in lier, had reacbed its ut=
tension-Lis w-as tLe liant thai broke uts chari
andi cruslieti lier in ils ruin.

One evening, Florence and 1 were ret-,
ing froua a w-alk, the toue of ber spirit Lad
gradually restored; w-e Lad bc-en talkiug
lier miarrnage, wbich w-as £0 taike place in i
short inonth. Belgrave andi lier brother we
boih absent, cngagcd in the necessary p.
liminaries. 'Do you know,' sbe saiti, Il ha
a presentimeat that i will ncter take Ph*a
andi a sud sale passeti over ler brou'-' I lut
sen that face again w-ie prevented mnyt
irance te licaven in my chîldu-sb dreani-r
Ithougbi last rnugh;, it drove nie frem the a:.
wliere 1 stooti wmtb lleigr.tvec Te have ha
sucli language frei another, Nvould Lave caz:
mc te doubt tieir saniîy; but Florence Mi
vcrn wns al %avs unike any other, and 'cri
coulti rr.akc a rcply, 1 w-as startled by an
mense îlirong of people who poured forth -r
tic wvotis and obsruced our paî.L-tThoms7 andi lvs fehlow-crs.- Yon rcmre.ý
that wide glatie iii tLe Park, w-hicb you thLe-

so bew";iful, wlierce ainclacnt oaks, tw=
iheuir lofîy heughs, forai long arcades likc
ibadra-l aieies. 'Tis a place madie ho!y by
inimery cf ihese %Vhe fc11 martyrs te prce
pure andi un.sullieti, the faiîh of theur own
sc curL andi ofimen w-Le Lad fougbv

bled for theïr King andi righteeus law-s of îï
couritry. 'T%-s asad andi sorry sigb;, iô
mn now filled ult tva deir iinworthy sons,
ung lew to lm w-ho mockeul nt heaven'
urgedthr olcn cmite break thoe law-s for wl
their sir= lad died. ITwas ia vain w- e
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pipass-wve îveresurrounded by the multitude.
'1'homs> had commenced lus discourse, and
Fe wec forced te stand-I looked nt the man
Ibo bcd donc such things in the land-his
4,ure was tail and graceful, and his bearing
commanding; his feature were beautifully
soulde and bis forehead higli and broad-
udth curls of sunny hanir clustere. round ils
shite expanse and fell upon bis shoulders, bis
qe5, while ho ivas speaking, gleamed with
bizzling radianci, and thc lustre of their decp
d.rk blue seemed te enter #dhe very seuls of
àose who gazad on him-where bad 1 seen
ilut face before->îtwas one not likely to be
brgotten. Hie eyes were now fixed on Fbo-
",ce, due thought flashed across me, 'îwas
àe face she lied seen in her dream, and the'
:-emblance that struck me, was to the &minia-
-re' she bcd made. His language was over-
jowerin-- and energeic-the boly texis of
icripture were uuinled %with blasphemy and
le wild ravings cf the maniac-lie uvas about
D prform a 'miradec;' Florence sprung fromn
:iy side and lient har knec bf'oro himn--he
Ered a pistol at rte heavens, commauding the
grs to, fait before him. A shower of bright
parkles feil front il-I saw the pale face of
F lorcace illunuincdl by their ligh-a shout rose
pin the throng-I fled from among ilieni and
4istened homneward. Aies! for the poor Flo-
race, front tbat bour :liy fate wars scaled-
pue %vas thine no longer. Yes! tbc uhrilling
Fice of tîxat impostor bound tby young hecart,
Lad those burairg eyes scorclit-d with thcir
huefeil liglit, the springs of îhy existence.
Pcph :ic, itidecd was ilhy infant dream; in
rar ive tried to recovcr the deluded eil, she
~ssan acquisition flot casily to lic rcs--igned,
Pd 'Thom--,,' never for an instani, suffercd

trei bc from fis si«-ght. She was bis fa1vour-
~disc-iple, and lic sivlcd fier, 'daugUher n'

~hs ar lluding probably to rte folsh cx-
EWiion ho lad made ou ilhat cvening whcn

fcilrst cnterzrd bis unlinlloed prescnire.
ta hlin she gavce up tlic posscesion of bicr bouse

ail pertîa;i-ing lier, as a ;rial of bier falîli;
2gave lier a filitand dcsrcd bier tu oficr ibia:

mdcent dweiling of bier fatbcr*s as n 'hurni
z&ing> before bim. Wiili a firni, un.qbrik-
ig band, Florence applErd tbe fire wvbere ho

bý er-ihc fiantes soon caughî :ic wodt
orarun tc nindow of berr fathcr'f stsudy,

>rCCI 11gbt fli*shed on thc sccne wnb:li:i ;-l
irge piceure of the 01<1 man, liung necar the
--4,v an.i the palt face g1camc<l stntli
kon lier who kindlcd it-*.wi uhaslornile Un
xonsuchi aduces. 'Thom:?' semwi,.wouJd

be no easy task to destroy the solid clones of
that old building-, child of the stars thy faitx
bath saved theç,' said lie, commauding the fire
to case, and it was quencbed; the ancient
rnasonry dcfled tbe fiantes, and this bis fol-
lowers held as a miracle. Civil power was
now ealied in, and the person of Florence bial-
vern demanded. Tbe magistrate approaehed
to receive ber, but 'Thonis' fired and bce fell
dead ai bis feet; drcad and terror uow reigned
in the beouts of ail. The next day svas oue
which lied been long appointad by him, as of
peculiar importance. An open spaee in the
forest of Bleanwvoods, tvas the spot appointcd
for their rendezvous; I concealed myseîf in
the hut of a wood-cutner, to witness their pro-
ceedings. My life 1 hardly thouglit safe, but
I wished 4.o sc tle power dueïr tempter had
obtained over Florence.

"The number of hisfoiiow.erc bcd incrcascd,
and tbeir freuzy was pitiable Io bcbold ; ho lad
assembled thent to be initieted, as lie said, mint
sorte deep mycteries, lie stood tbere in the
centre of the throug, couspicuous by hic ma-
jestic mien and splendid costume. HIe wore a
iich robe of purple velvet, trimnted wvith er-
mine. It bcd belonged to ibe mother of Flo-
rence, the jewels of tbat noble faunily shone
upon bis hznd, and the cresî of the 'couchant
hound,' wvrought iu diamouds huung at bis
lircasi. The infatuaîed victim kneiî by hic
side--scandat lied wbispercd dariktalesof Flo-
rence, but vibo could look on- the rapt atten-
tion of thet loveiy face, and listen le duen.--
No! no! sin dwelt not thcre, lier cvery thougît
was pure and boly as the light of lienven. It
vas a painful suglit te look et but as I did-!o

îbink of wvhat shc baid been, and wbaî che now
wa- 1 ru.ncd and disgraced for ever in titis wor!d.
God grant site nt:ght be forgiven in the nuxi.
'Twas the hour, shc ever cmld, sic lovad best
for prayer; the cali repose of tlue glorious
moon, wbeu the glad voices of mornbhad hush -
cd âmcr wa'-aki.-ug symphonies, and tle spuru of
pi-aise scîned te risc fi-cei In ils still lovclines.i%
The en:busiasm of bier rnture, bore lier irora
the suinny paîli of tbe chrisuia, and tiat 'ai-ch
ticc-:vcr'* hnrried int the %vild cii-eni of fanal -

ucsi. Tas evident s-he resparded lutn as a
>e.ng more tban earthly, and tie expression

of lirface was fearfully bteautiful to behold-
of the aiwfoi sacrilege of sacrcd things 1 saw
and licnzrd 1lce z uiny not sprak, tleir memo-

ry ven now is huorble- Tb deat of the

geS o'f tic People, nud militai-y aîd %vas re-
quircd Io quaei the madncss Wh-kh rimoiazund.
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A detaehmentof sold!e:-s arrived frorn Canter-
bury, and soughit them in the woods, wherc
they yet rernaineil. The party scparated, in-
tending, to approacb the înisguided throng ai
different points. One company was comimanil-
ed by tbeir captain, thc other leader was Bel-
grave, wbo chanceil to be in Canterbury ai the
lime, on business, andl glad of an unthouglit of
Visit ta bis bcloved, hail joined theni. His
party were the firsi t0 reachi the open space
occupieilby 'Thoms.2 His followersmbo had
surroundeil him, fell back, and he, wvith Flo.
rence by his side, advanced to mccl the soidiery.
The sight of bier transfixeil Belgrave with hor-
ror andl surprise; hoe bad advnced alone, but
she heedeil him not. She only felt the cyesof
ber destroyer glaring on bier. and only beard
his voice as lie placcd the deadly weapori in
bier hand, saying-' acecptcd qf he£arta ful-
fil thy &?,siy.' A bright smile played over
lier face-shc raiseillher arn and fired; but
îtwas flot by bier bandl her lover was doomeil

Io fall-the bullet fell among tbe green grass
and rolied barmless to bis fcî. 1 Thorns' dis-
chargeil bis own pisto], and lodged ilis contents
in the noble hcanrt of Beigrave; but tbai. foui
iniscreant bail run lus race, and the muskcets of
the soliers put an enl to bis lark carcer.

"«Poor Florence! you remember Zelica in
the veileil prophet; that beautiful creation. of
the puet imay assist your fancy, but who caa
describe the bursting agony and wild despair
of be;r broken bcart, as tîxe beguilin!z inist felI
frein bier eyes. The reachion was to- strong
for hier frag ile frame to br-îatfond and
gentle onc, wbose arni bad been nerved to
murder bier beloved, sank benratb tbe accu-
.mngs of bier own recoverel mincI. Sbe bad
been taken prisoner witb thc others, but wvas
sc<nn relcasel, -andliber broîber rcccivcd bcr,
witb a cbarge tba: she shouid bc kepi in con -
finement. Ntadncss bail been urgeil in bier <le-
fence. Mlas! il %vas not thc cause, but. bceanm
tbe reuli of bier conluct, -ind.-ipri-.mcnsylum
rear ibis; receiced the ivreck of îbat once pcer-
less creture. The %vrticbed people wboni
'Thoms'lbil sa; isled. returneilt t ieïr homecs
andl peace was aigaîn rcstored ; but mnny n
bliglitedl beari yeî wc'ps ai iffn dcls of thaï.
nan oî woe.

-Two vears piesel away, andl Flore'nce yet
bingert-d beroe; but in so zmd and spiriiless a
state, sbe bardly migb:t be said to exist. No
ray of tbat once glorious intecllect, khonc forth
froni. is shaticred ccli, in ligbIt ber te thc tomb.
WVe -.v:tcbd bier fast faclitt bife, and cacb day
qScmed as if 'îwvould bc bier lasi of suficring.

Wlben last year, in tîtat season, wbiicli you
your own distant land, so sweetly name il,,
'fail,' we were asscmbled on the sabbatb c.vi
for prayer; the open doors letin the sunligh;
and 1 thougbu of Florence when 1 sawv thil
light ]caves' sbndows on tbe marble floor, ai
tbicy werc borne from, their stenms by the scghý
ing breeze.

The loud pealing notes of the organ flonied
around, andl the cbaurit of the sublime ceaPý
ing service niingled its ballowcd strains w;11
the lofty mnusic, wben as it proceee, a vo*cý
of wvild and tbriiling nîeIody was hecard far,faý4
above the others. -Alonge tbe aisle, camne L
ding a figure with noiseless steps, so etbere2ý
so spiritual in its beauty, thiat none coulil ce
il of e-artlh. A ligbting- up) of the spirit hiz
corne, and in ber lyin 'abour, Florence hi
founil ber way bilbern Awe camne over ail-
the choir ceaseil, and bier voice was bear1
alone ini thc sublime andl beautiful words cl
Simeon'ssong. Startling w-%as tbeapperanc
of bier brilliant loveliness ai tbat mome~nt-h
eycs sbone with tbe raliance of stars-îbheè
bing tile of life had kindled a rose bue on h-
cheek, andl te rich tresses of her bair fi
arouind lber like a sbining veil. The deep p
tbos of bier voice seemed to ring tbrougb eire.
nerve-sbe ceasel, and vc bore bier to tbei
tar steps. The scixing sunbeanis seemned i
wreatbie ber brow ivith glory as site Iay iü
last ligbt. Sbe kinew me, andl elasp:ng r.
banil, .vbisperd-'HIc-aven bias forgiven, ,
carib may not. Lay me flot in my f-aiha
tomb; but sek me a lonely grave where no
but youi n-.y know my unbonoured re-si.
bave scen that fatal face once more, ils pow
is gOn~e and my path to becaven is froc.' T
sbadows gaibereil o'cr bier faco-ibey pass.c
aindlshe,-vas denil; dying ec.'en as sbc bad lin
uinlike all otbers, andl I oheced bier lasi
by placing bierc bier grzive. You now h
bear liber siory-mn-.y mercy shiolid yon fie
wbaî diesîroyel boer-bewarc1r of cllc.
ibau aIl important sqibjeet; but bcwarc 5
being an 'EniVluiaçt.'»

Tbe ligbît of day bad lcfî tbe sky,an
nînoni poilrcd Ficr silvery lbeams on thele
of Florence-I shed a leur te lier meinorv. z
lefi tbe olel churcb-yard sa--itder than wht:-
craterel il.

NoiT..-Par.an -iccoumni of tîce Kent d:sr.
banco, sec Clianibcr's Edinbuirgh Journal.

Mloi;i Aubunrr, t ingliei &ScUMcca) 1ES'
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THIE BERMIUDAS.

To rTE EDITOR or' TuiE Am.&RA!NTH,

Sir,-P eeling an carncst desire, se far as my
humble means wiil admit, te centribute te your
)Monthly «.Niscellany, 1 shall occasionally take
the liberty cf forwardingy you a fewv cf the pro.
ductions cf heurs Iong, sincc passed away, in
due hiope that they may be deemned wcrthy cf
public approbation. And ns that %Yhich 1 now
seud is commeniorative of iny Icaving thel3er-
niudas, permit me te give a brief description cf
those charming Islands, wherc several cf the
happiest ycars cf my life were spent: ivhere its
&;inciden ts were interwoven by the hiand cf for-
tune,'kaftcr a varied but net distasteful pattern:
and whcre, te use the words cf Waller,

"Se scfî thc air, se, moderate the clime,
None sickly live, or die before their prime."

THa. BEamuDAs arc a clusterof small islands,
ia about the sanie latitude as Madeura, and in
tie longiude cfHIal-1fax. Thiey frm ahep'rin.-
rpal naval station, and te a power like Great
Britain, unay bc considered the key cf North
Anterica. 0f this the' geverniment cf the «iel-
ther Cettntry is well awarc ; and during the
hast twenty-flve or thirty years, it has bcstow-
ti much labour and expence in erecting a nua-
rai arsenal, and securin.- il by extensive forti-
fications.

These islands possess great means cf natur-
Fi defcncc hiowvcr, in the cxte.ndcdi reefs of
coral rocks, that nl:uest cntirciy surround
thein; thrcuglt which a vessel miust bc navi-
gaied with great care by ekilful piloîs, and
must obcy a rendy lieim. The principal pas.
sage througli these rccf, is termed thc ncrth-
rock chanruci, the extrema point cf which is
ta miles froni tht' lanud, and hy whihch govcmn-
-ncnt vsels aient' are pcrmittcdl ta pass; and
uitiac it is nav;igatcd, uts sinuotus courize requires
.o bc huoycd off te aid t tindertaking; and
.bc wind nut bc perfectiy fair. Ar. instance
oncc occurred, in whichi a figatc vas taken
2back in titis passage, andi the pilou, James
Darrei], w-ith groat cceiness and presence cf
tatnd, lind tc vcsstl'q sail shorîcned, backc'd
hcm uhrough thc more inuricate part cf Uic

ltneuntil hc- had roonm te woar.shilt; and
then proccedod by the usual course, past St.
Catutcrinc's peint te sea.

The-re are other passages, at what :s called
the wost-cnd, through which merchan t vessels
arc piiotcd; but those reefs cxtend from thc
south-wvcst breaker., which is about four miles

from the land ini that direction, round norther-
iy end easterly, 't'it iley terminate opposite
St. David's head, the south-eastern promon-
tory cf Uic island on the south side the shore
is perfcciy bold, a singular chain of rocks mun-
ning along the coast, about pistol-shot distant,
that are mostly coered a.. iow tide; inside of
which tce -%vatcr is quite deep, and througi
whicli there are cpcnings, sufficiently wide te
admit a vessel. And 1 have heard of one that
%vas wrecked, passing between these rocks ini
thc dark, and running against the main land,
on that the crew landed withoutdifficulty, and
tnere was no lcss cf life.

On the southl side aise is Curtie-harbour,
where thc king's ships formerly anchored at a
short distance within its entrance, thc interior
abounding with numerous biioals, chiefly sand-
banks, cf which substance te his in its
vicinity arc composed. Subsequentlythe har-
beur cf St. George au the east end, was the
rendezvous cf thc emaller class cf vessels, tiere
net beir.g quite eightcen feet over the bar atits
entrance; the larger ships anchoring in St.
Catlierinc's bay, or au what is termcd thc nerth
side, %vithin the reefS before alluded Io, and
whIicli formn a tolerable shelter in a gale cf
mind; the water being neyer agitated nt a suf-
fictent deptih, mnîerinliy toecffect the motion
cf a vessel, drawing more ihan eighteen or
îwenty fecu cf water.

Thc Bermudas were discovered by. Juan
Bermuidcz, a Spaniard, who ;,vas wrecked there
in 1522. Sir George Somers experienced a
similar misfortunc in 1609, and afterwards
formcd a settlexnent there. It was from this
circumstancc that they arc calied Somers' or
Summer isiands. Sir George died there, and
his tomb may be seen projecting inte one of
the streets cf St. George, nieur thc Govemuer's
ga rden. The principal islands, as far east-
ward as the ferry, which separates the island
of that namc from thc main land are cavern-
eus, and the caves are wcll -,,orth v*,siting.-
Th. soul cf these islands is cvery wherc re-
markabiy férule, abounding with limestone.

Tixese islands rcscmbie a shecpherd's crook,
the principal one bcing about twenty miles in
length, hiaving at ils castcrn termination those
cf S t. Davidl and S t. George ; and at the West-
ward, forming thte crook, that of Ireland, whcerc
are thc naval yardl, hespital and public stores;
ships bound thither, cntcring frosa the east-
ivard, passing te the northi-wa-rd cf St. George
and the main land], and within thc shoals te
whikh I have already alludcd.

Owving te Uic warmth cf the GuIf-sircam,
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which, sweeps along betweea Bermuda anti
the American continent, the climate is grcaîly
ameliorateti; the îvinzer inonths resemubling
the early part of October la tijis conntry, but
without its frosts, gardcning being pursueti
durlng this part of the ycar; while the produc-
tions of the West ladies are culîlvaîtd during
the heat ofsunmcr. The air is salubrieus, there
being no swamps on these islands, anti the
water that ivashes their shores is s0 clear, as
te permit objecta being seen at a great depth,
anti enabling the pilots to con thecir way through
the intricacies of the coral reefs. The fish
caught hiere arc of great variety, amnong the
mosn delicato of which are the grouper, rock-
fish, chub and angel-fish.

The orange, lemon, anti other fruits of tro-
pical climates grow in profusion la the Bermu-
das, and arrow-root anti the palmetto-top, are
cultivatoti anti manufactureti for exportation.
The principal ivooti that growvs in the islanti is
cedar, whichis vcry valuable. IL isextremecly
durable, anti so, close-graineti, that it can he
cut down, sawed up, anti placeti in a vessel"s
bottom, withiout being ,seasoneti. A number of
ships of war were forîierly built of this materi-
al; but as it is apt to, splinter la action, anti
being founti very expeasive, the practice was
discontinued.

The number of inhabitants of Ber-mutin, have
tîsually been estimateti at about doyven thou-
sand, half of whom arc bincks; anti before the
emancipation net passeti, %vere slaves. They
are a vcry fine bodiy of people, anti the mon
become excellent sailors. The white inhab-
itants are friendly anti hospitable, and the fe-
maies are wchl informoti, agrenble anti virtu-
oui; anti possess that ticlicate boauty, which
belongs te thc fair of more southern climates.

The following cffusion is at once dcscripLivc
of the Bermudas, anti the feelings I exporie-ceti
on quitting their shores; a stop 1 inconsider-
aîely took, at tho instance of some liternry

-gentleman ln the sisîci- province, -%vho hiat
forrned an erroneous estimate of iho support
which a papor, conducteti with intiepenticace
anti talent w-ould roceive there, anti I nccd
scarcely atid, these linc.s contnin anticipations
that ivere neyer ronliseti; andi that 1 cam£ home
toe.oxperienco la an nîteroti mcicîy, that disap-
pointment and regret, of whichi all those have
partakien, %who havc returneti from ibroati, on
revisiting tlie scenes of thecir enrlicr ycars.

Your obotiiont soe-iant,

EDMUND WARD.

Fredericton, August 12, 1842.

ON LEAVING BERMUDA.
TO A LADY.

A tl;oug(htless promise sure 1 gave,
Wlien bound on pleasurc's airy spell,

That ere I tempt yon darksomce wave,
To you I'ti send a last fareweil.

Accept, my fair, this humble verse,
Nor deemn its author iess sincere;

Though he shoulti waft in fiction's dress,
IHis sentiments to friendship's ear.

For though 'is saiti the poet's tale,
Abounds with. fiattery and tieceit;

That youihful bonds will seldom fai],
Ia falsehood's guise each fair te, greet;

Vet hie vho, now dovoies the strain,
He promised late in cheerful mood,

Ne'er courts the prouti, iior soothes the vain,
Nor eyer fiattery understood.

Years have rolleti on since ardent nuind,
Urgeti him to quit his native landi

Since lie each social tic resign'd,
To wvantier on a distant strand.

But now, lie anxious homeward hie,
To meet tho fricnds ofecarlier years;

And now on fancyls wing hie flies,
And 'mid the happy group appears.

Stili, hoe reluctant quits this isie,
0f pleasing andi romnantic scene;

Which, eheer'd by spring'sperpctual smile
Ih clad in nover-fading greoea:

Yes, wvith reluctance homoward bentis,
Bis course to, Seotia's much-loved shorc;

Since in *his genial isie, from friends
Be parts alas! to, meet no more.

But stili my fair, on niomory's page,
Pleas7d hieill retrace each much-lov'd ane;

And those there are will oft engage,
The heurs that absent Nvorth may dlaimi.

E. W.

For The Amaranth.

A JOURNIET TO FPREDERICTO..

I,, taking a tour through parts of this Prm-
vince, it is oftca surprising to, noie the stranC,
divcr-iîy of characier, costume, and i annen
you niet with la a few miles; onc settlcmez

pcrhi.ps you wiIl finît cntird-y madie up of t!ý

Amecricain loyalisis, with traces of their desccz:
from îhiz prime puritans of 'N cw Englanti, sC.
.rainscndentL ainong thcm. A1 fcw miles fz:
ther, anti yoiu n.et wiîh the gay, light-hcaricý
prnnilr.q'î descendant of ihe Frcnchiman, iil
ail the urbanity and politencss of the nation u
which hoe owes bis origin. Thon you wvill sN
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ùe Ilcanny" Scotchiman-youi nay know
Kunmby his dlean, comfortable dwellitig«, every
Çiingr about it having the appearance of rigid
tconomy. Thon perhiaps you ineet the jovial

ibernian, ns poor and open hearted as ever-
equal!y ready to break your head or buy you a
Plastr-

IlSo bold and frank biis bearing boy,
Should yoti meet him onward faring boy,
Through Lapland's snow or Ohili's glow-
You'd ask what niews froin Erin, boy.">

,Wd last, flot least, the trucborn Englishiman;
bui of these last, tin-re is ais much variety as in
elI the rest put together. You wilJl meet the
Dackney, tîto west countrynoan, -ad the York-
ýireînan, who, if you supply wiîlî a rope, ivili
5ad a horse hiniseif.

I reside in a settlement wcll stocked witla
Dngiflal cîaracters-ail Yorkshiremon, and
real stiff-neced JohinBulis. They are eternal-
,y petitioning government for somethincy or
ither, wvhich is but of trifiingr consequence to
iny body, holding meetings, niaking resolvcs
mud resolutions, and finaliy doing nothiîîg but
,esolving and resolving on Io the end of the
ehapter. Generally cvery sittingof the House
xi Assembly, it is resbl yod unnnirnously to iîold
ameeting on some important project-such,

perhaps, as wvanting n pieco of road changed
[rom iis original destination, complaining of
some refractory magistrale and justice of the
peace, or perhaps asking slyly what lias be-
came of somo provincial money, the appro-
priation of ivhich îhey have not beei acute
eaough to discover. At one of thesemeting,
lasti vintcr, it was decided wihout ono dissent-
.,gl voice, that the reader's humble servant
should forthwith proceed to the capital ivitîx
the resolutions of the settlemerît, and make
knownr thecir gricvanccs to thc reprfs*-ràtatives
of tie county, and nithougli we always fail in
nah-ing any impression, yeî WC stili pCrsevere,
for thore is still Sontie little sat:sLction in lething
them know thiat we exist-life, without some
excitoment, is little more than a blank-what
bs it to stop through life and have nothing more
said of you than that you lirtd and that vou
dicd? As usua., a long flIc of ubjections %vere
drawn up t0 some goverimeit: transactions,
and 1 ivas deputed t0 bear the despatches,
thougli sadly against my will, but it is no use
attenipting t0 "hvc in Roine and tostrîve wîîh
tue Pope,» and se 1 set out on my hopelebs
jaurney, attended by two of the settlers. One
ofthcm wvhosenamc wvas L-, a tlnick, square
built man, was the <' beau idoal" of a York-
shireman-the other no less like it, only ho

does not speak quite so provincial, and having
been an attendant upon the stage, wvas very
ond of quohing Shakspeare. Nothing worthy

of remark happenied on out journey up, more
than that we got mbto the ice sevoral times,
and my companions go: half seas over. At
length havingr fulfild the purposes of our mTis-
Sion, we returrnod homeward, and although as
usual un successful, yoî nothing daunted, but
as firrnly rosolved as ever to make an agitation
noxt session. WVolefî Fredericton inthe even-
ing and returned homeward-wo arrived at ani
inn, saveral miles on our journoy, and there
put Up for the night. We had not been long
there, when à remarkably fine dressed youngr
man entered; hoe was a complote 'l<beau,>' and
as far as Ia arnrble 10 judge was uressed in the
very heighit of the fashion. Among bis many
personal attractions, hoe had one of the finest
hends of huir 1 ever saw-it was jet black, and
humg in long glossy ringlets over his shoulders,
and lie seemed particularly vain of it ; ho at
first looked horridly uncommunicative, as
though hoe thought nobody there worth speafi-
ing ro. Ho seomed te have a particular antipa-
thy t0 my fellow travellers, which feeling seem-
ed porfectly irutual. At leng:h curling lis lip
with contonipt for the whole party, ho ordered
some brandy and watr-it seemed t0 open his
heart a little, for hoe drew his chair dloser te,
mine, with an air wvhich seemod t0 say II you
are nlot worth speaktng 10> either, but any port
in a storni.» Wo talked a ge.od doal on indif-
feont subjets-of course hoe was a red hot
conservativo and an ardent supporter of the
presont mninistry-talked of c&uz-c& and .siate,
the loivcr orders and tiie cornt lins, &c.-
Fmnally ho seemed so welI pleased with my
company, that hoe callod for more brandy> ter
which lie paid obsequzous attention. 1 was
surprised t0 sec so fine n gzntlcmen drink so,
xnuch brandy-ho actually astonished my rus-
ticiîy. 11le nowv began t0 talk incessantly, andl
1 would gladly have dispensed with his coin-
pany. At length his vanity seemed t0 ovor-
corne lis prudence.

" I tell you, sir," hoe exclaimed, Il would al-
wvays know a gentleman, if it wvere only by
bis hiair.*' (I unconsciously put my fingers te
my hcad, and found mine very short.) "lWould
you flot know what 1 arn by mine.»

IlAye,>' drîly rcmairked one of my frie.ids;
"dust thece cali long hiair a mark of gentilîty.»
may gow 10 tîz d tel mcin inoded Dhrt P r
Ha o o bhega d 1 tli meloud-« Dr.t IP-

dissipated-thst I don>: study, and won. pasai
for my degree- But 1 tell thoîn I>vcgot talent,
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and talent nerds flot piod. Leave me alone,
l'Il be ina at tire death, l'Il wàrrant."

"Do you kiov, Sir," lie again rc rnarked,
that 1 always know a gcenrlcrîîaîs %, lienever 1

sec hitn--tliere is a certain air abub~t fili, dis-
guise it as yoîî niil, %vili always dctt-ct tht gen-
tieman-ook at the diffL-rence betwcr yuu and
these feiiows."

"An sure, nion, its easy lienning n hat flic
like of tbcc art-ils no deffieult to daect tise
daw, thougi itr may bc drt-ssud ira peacock fea--
thers."

The young man talked away %% libouît noti-
cing my frietd's reniark, for the brandy b:,d
begn ta manifest its influence, and biis ùycs to
look vcry large.

"I consider, Sir, that I have go(od prospects -

I arn anc of the Alinrii of Iing's Coliege, and
hope (hiccup) to bc soon able to-fi- fill the
]Professor's chair."

He talked an a wbile in Ibis strain, 'tilI aver-
camne by the brandy and fatigue, lie sank gent-
]y ta the floor, in a happy state of obli-ýiunr-to
that land "lwhere tbe wîckcd cease frons trou-
bling and the weary arc at rcst." 1 was vcry
tired myseif, anid retircd ta bed, hcaving -Iy
companions discussingy the contents of another
bottle. Thc bcd avas so situatcd that I coîîld
sec any thiflg thai passed in the roans. After

h ad humn there fur sne minutes tise gcratlc-
men ira the l)ar-Iuorn, communccd a vtry ani-
rnated conversation. L- stood up, and loo--
ing at the prostrate gLtntieman exclaimcd, Il0Oh
that mana would licip an encmy In Ifils pocket
ta stcal away is hiair," and stoopîng down hae
taid,-" I say L-, I'mn a feelasopher and a
feelantropst"-thcn tahing out is linge chasp
kaife, opened it, and looked very determnined at
ihe sleepr.-I pity that poor Nvretcbi froin my
soul-it sbocks my feelings of humanty-it
mrakes me blush for tIre degcneracy af tho times
iWhcn I sec buman nature so far debascd as thus
in the very face of hecavera ta wear that wbici
is forbidden man of wamnan born.

"Dal tbec, Rags," interposed L-, "lI secs
tby drift-ict's pawi bis!'*-aiid suiting tbc ae-
tion ta tlit woid, lie seizcd tire seper's iengthy
Iacks wvitiî a irand of iron-tbe knife -f th othi-
er gleamcd for an instant in tIre red fire-lbghr!
nnd thon wvas buried ira tise wvy masses wilere
iwas aimcd. «,Ny breast was delivercd of a

load, wben I bchceld hock after Iock of tise slcep-
ces bair smouldering on the hicartlhstonc-for
frorn the cnergesic gestures of tise operators 1
biad been taxiglît ta expect somnethirsg wvorse-
if worse couhd be. At cvcry rsîg of tire warlike
inistrnt lir raised ieu drcamý cycs ta Iris

1mercilsss toritienturs, and nîuttered sornictlua
which sotindud very like a fervent wislr for,
closLer intirnacy betwetn the head of King'
Collerye and fls Satanrrîc M, jesty. lus ra
'ngs, however, wvere dîisre.grdtd, til! tbty ha,
ipowled'' linit to theur lit arts dtsire, and spat

of fils tory.sinr, XUft film~ as arrant a croppy a
ever existcd ; and S-, holding up tire las
trophy, exclaimed with a bittr sneer-' daoo
flair in man or %% oinan îs the imniediate jewE
of lltir suss; % Xo steuls iny purse steri
trasb-'tis sometlhrncy-notircr-'twas mine
Iris fis-and lias beLn slave to thuusands-bu
lie wbo robs me of mny hair, robs me of tha
whichi nut cnrichecs fim, and snakes mc pao
inîleed ! !"

Hie ceased ;-and the nicrry voice of L-
aolngforth, "The Yorkshire-mnan in Lon

don." iulled me to sleep. NXext morningy wi
procedcd hiomevard-the dockcd geritiensî
was flot yct visible- -I have flot seen ira since
but fancy as mry friend S- would say-

"le wvill In futurt, beware how hoe puts ws
enerny in fils mouth to steal away fis brairas.

Aug=ut, 1842. Justý;Us.
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